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IHTRODUCTION 
1^1 l l i s tor lcaJ t 
f tedlc inal ami cxcaisntic i^Xauta hav*i h&iun known and 
u-'md all ovfcr t h e world for cen t i i r lyB, Thts i r ^ i a n 
aui>.continent •gsTQrmtitB a isridtj rangw of cliinatfe, 
topogirapliy ancS goology aon<3uc ivo t o tlie growth of 
a v a r i e d f l o r ae ^Iilah inclijd*>s a Xfirgci nuKsjfesr o€ 
popular r<iEfcdifeJo. ^AIIO hiotoary oS pfeciicinfe i n Xiiciia 
may 5y trac€xi i^ack to . tlisd rfecctiJ o a s t . 'Slifci o a r I i « 3 t 
inoiition of thy i;i;teCiioinQl. usy o£ ::>lQiit« i o t o mi £oum 
in nig^edQs having toaen tijritttin 'jet'd-^ ifein 4^500 anci 
1^600 a«C, Kot^ovorp AyisrviidQ (2ja00 • 600 3.C,) 
cona t i t i a too tho vory floundotion of the anc i en t s u d i c c l 
Goiunco in Sad ie . During tlitiix hfcyday, t h e ncntans 
c l e o took groQt i n t o r o c t i n In&Xan (\rv^& onci iiraaatlco 
Gnt3 thor€5 i o eviduncti t o sho^ s? t h a t an fc.Ktt.nsivfc t r a u e 
i n thfejiso coi::incditioo c^Kisted i^ytu'uon Xntiia cirA EoKfe 
icany centurifc© ago . I t WGK dur ing th*^ 3 i ^ h i a t ps^riaS 
t h a t a l a r g e num^xdr o£ vaiuaislc^ d rugs ^acgan t o JaisJ 
sys t fcr .a t ica l ly c u l t i v a t e d an^ i n v e s t i g a t e d , tetert 
t h e Foghals not on ly u r o i ^ h t wi th the»3 a r i c h 3toar«s 
of thfcsir own ma te r i a meaica arici en r iched t h i s 
knowledge f u r t h e r Jut a l ao pafcronised thfe f l a u r i a h i r ^ 
pterfumery i n d u s t r y , vftmn thfe i r i t i s h rtxle was 
fcatajliahted and wi th i t tim t ^ s t e r n a l l o p a t h i c system 
was introducisd, i t r e a d i l y adopted a numiaer of 
e f f i c a c i o u s ind igenous drxigs (Chopta ^ al_. s 1958) . 
However* with the i n c r e a s e in t h e i r consuirajtiont 
v a r i o u s ijroalems have a l s o cropped up. Soire of t he se 
proolfctms concerning the Indian medic ina l and aromat ic 
p l a n t s are cons idered s e p a r a t e l y ^ f o r t h e aaJce of 
convenience , i n t he fol lowing p a g e s . 
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1#2 MfadlcinaX p l a n t a 
*ihm rtyiirv&dlCf 31clciha and Unani syatfescia of medicine 
havfc gfcrwiralXy r e l i e d t o a l a r g ^ OKfeunt on thfe 
na t i i r a l rusourctsia of thfo cc t in t ry . I'lm collfcictlon 
of thiis© a r i ^ a ? scattfaxeci a l l arotincis .IK troiwlfesscai^ J 
o£tfc»n c o s t l y ansa CQD not oo ciepuncifed upon fcsr v a r i o u s 
frs^asoos* Kartiovare tl"jfe> crude d rugs niay j e a t tXrafc^ s 
e i t l i e r liUavJlly aduitc^^rntod or o n t i r o l y rfciplaced ;>y 
chfeap Guisst i tutoe i n thfc; haiido of unscruouloue 
ca€elorG» Xt i o on cccount of t l ieao d i f f i c u l t i e a 
tliQt iGirgQ GCQIO ec ion t i f l i c c u l t i v a t i o n ^or r e g u l o r 
supply cf! driifjo o5 h i o ^ (quality anfl dejsQndQialu ; r j r i t y 
i o h igh ly dooirolDlOo 
•itio c u l t i v n t i o o of: ooET-O oC tho taodieinoi plontop 
i n c l u d i n g d i g i t c l i o o cinchonao rjyrotlirwn end iptscacp 
xscxo c t a r t e d on on OK^siriDontQl baoio in Sndia QO f!cr 
'ao.Qli OD ttiQ i3C0inning of tho oicjhteenth con tury 
<ChOT5rQ o t a l . c 1958) e With th© do'^n o2 indo-.:>fcnd^nG©p 
t h i o ami Other Qcr^cto havti istien pu t on n sound 
l^ooting and havii rucuivt^d ccnsidyraol© onoouragc-iiifcnt 
from th« Covarniraent OY '^O.Y of. ost?ij3llsh::r.t.'nt of 
r&m^ajcah o r g a n i s a t i o n s dfevot^d fcintiraXy t o t h i s t a s k , 
Uhfe grfeat d i v e r s i t y of cllrnatfc and go i l poses a .lig 
htirdlfe In thfe «nci«avour t o s tudy thfe optimum 
c o n d i t i o n s rfequXrisd fo r th*s aucc^aaful and fecononilcal 
c u l t i v a t i o n of the3« p l a n t s , ^ t i s g r a t i f y i n g t o 
notK t h a t a ftew groups of dwvoted workers i n v a r i o u s 
xsarts of thfcj count ry havte accepted t he challfcrKje. 
HowejVfcr» thfc drt^ja whoat* l a t ^ e - s c a l e c u l t i v a t i o n has 
smcotnfi a^jsolut t ly fcsss^ntial due t o thfelr fsvcr-incrfeaaing 
demand makes d lv fe ra l f i ca t ion Imperatlvfc, p a r t i c u l a r l y 
oy In t roduc ing them i n t o n o n - t r a d i t i o n a l but ho9p i t ao l« 
a g r o - c l i m a t i c r e g i o n s . This would rfequir«s thorough 
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knowltscigtsi of acjr icultural practlcfcs, including 
f t r t i l l s i i r rfcjquirksifcjnts con<auciVfc t o thtsjLr optinsal 
growth. At Allgarhi t h i s aspfcct has jtsfen explored 
for 30Eie drijg-yltilciir^ p lan ts oy ASricil nnd h i s 
asr^ociates (Afrldi « t a l . > 1f^ 77» 1578, 1983i3| 
;\faq, 1978; Afaq fct, aJ,., 11^78, ie83*- Uasiudain, 1E7S,« 
tlasiuddin tot a i l . , 1970, 1982? HaiaiulXah fet, a l .» 1983). 
Lncotiraged oy the ruoul to ootainfcd, thw ,-3r%i3*int 
inv«-stlgatcr r:xopoBU3 t o undfcrtakt; f lu id t r i a l a t o 
;;or25 cut tlifci o.stimun n u t r i t i o n a i require! ;fc;nts o^ 
thrfeu lra::K3rtant at^dicin il plantOj najnfely chicory, 
isiiagol and l inseed imdur local conditiono in r e l a t i o n 
t o growth J yield anu qua l i ty pa t t e rne , Xt ir.ay oe 
pointed out t ha t chicory and isuogol tire not gro^^n in 
the region at a l l and infcrir.otion on the iger t i i ioer 
needo oS chicojcy und l inseed io inconclusive, 'ilie 
ciedicinQl iciportonce of these plonto io o r i e f ly given 
oelow to Just i fy t h e i r se lec t ion , 
1.2.1 Giicory (Cichoriuf? intyoua h,) 
Tav cu l t iva ted nueet va r ie ty of ohiccry hao ton ic 
p roper t i e s and i a considered t o have coolinD e f f e c t , 
useful in headache, o^^^thalria and fuver. ^le root 
i s the .aest par t of the plant as far as i t s rr.edicinal 
importance is? concerned and has d i u r e t i c and stoirachia 
^properties, xt i s jt^lievted to purify i)lood and t o 
lessen inflaiacation in th roa t and pain in the J o i n t s . 
Ihe leavfcis are applied ex te rna l ly in infiananatory 
af fec t ions on account of th« cooling proper t ies of 
t h e i r contents . Decoction of stfeds i s usea In 
ooatructed c:an3truation and vomiting in fever and 
aiarrhofcia ana in checking j i l i o u s tenlargk-r.tnt of the 
spleen, ^t incruaaea o i le sfccrttion and promotes 
d i g t s t i e n . ;5»steds a r t conaidfered canr inat ive and 
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c o r d i a l . They are used aa a ton ic for ora ln , 
alexXtcsrlc» appet iser and In asthma. Thfa plant 
conta ins th« glycosides cichorin» lactucln and 
ia tya in* Xn addi t ion t© these ip<u«iiciiiai tisea, th« 
olant has consid«jraol*s i n d u s t r i a l va lue . I t s roaet«d 
root iB usfed in alendin© cofffeti owing t o i t s 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c ooour and narcot ic propfertifess. Thfc 
concentrat ion of chicory in islcndtd cofft-B VOXIHB 
froia 1.9-2.65J. Xn .?unJa.!D an^ Kas!iii:lr i t i s alao 
cultivGtii'^ iior Sccdsir (Cho.pra <it £!• j 1^361 1B58; 
i i ir t i lsar mid 3aeu, i r v s j £;:adkernij 1D76). 
1.2.2 Isu&goi (plantagiD ovata For ok.) 
Efcitxie and hu8h of isutogoi oro doDulconts cooling» 
s o t r i i ^ o n t j eiaoli iontj laKQtivo, luor icant and 
d i u r e t i c . "Kioy QTG used in th© trt-Gtufcut of clircnic 
constiDatioiij ataotabic ami Dacil iary dysontyryj 
diarrl ic^t gonorrhoea, u r i t h r i t i o anu £or inflorr^tion 
in the ir.ucous nfe r^al^ ano of the o a s t r o - i n t e s t i n a l and 
urino-gt^nital cystiicis. A d<iJcoction of stifcds i s 
prescriiaed in cough and cold and a xjulticfc^ of 
cruahfed sefccia i s applied t o rheuniotic aw*illings. 
SBtida arti a lso givfen in thw afffcctions of kidri^jy and 
thfc ur inary xjladder. A Cflyco>5id« naritea aucul>_J.n has 
i3isen found in thfe Sfeteaa out i t i s yhyaiological ly 
i n a c t i v e . Thts ac t ion of thtj ortj^ apjjears to j e 
purely mechanical, ofeing du« t o larg«t auiuunt of 
mucilage contained in the seeds, which l ines up the 
rcucoua memorane of the i n t e s t i n e and i t s tieirulcent 
p roper t i es give i t a protect ive and aeaative ac t ion . 
Tiw toxina preai^nt in the gut are aPsoroed oy the 
mucilage. The mucilage of the seeds i s also used 
in the formation of pharmaceutical t a b l e t s and in 
cosmetics (Chopra e t a l . , 1956, 1S58; Dastur, 1962/ 
Anonymous, 1969; Kir t ikar and iaau, 1975; Nadkarni, 
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Isujjgol I s a 9000I foreign tsxchangt* fearnfer. The 
(dxport o£ i t s husk anci aectci add&oi jnorfe; than 90 
mil l ion rupetsa t o the Indian wxchfeqiier In 197S-8G 
(Singh and Vlnnanlt 1982), 
1,2.3 Llnsfefed (Lintms ualtatlsalriirn L.) 
Mnsfcjed I s dtetnulcfcfnt» l axa t ive , <siGOllifent» eacptictorant 
and d i u r e t i c , Tiw roasted sjs^ds ar« an t r lngent . 
2nf usion of the sfcfeds l a ci^^n IntfcjriiaXIy as a deii:iilcfent 
and foKpectorcint clrlnk in co l a s , coughs, .jronchlal 
a f fec t ions and I r r l t a t i o n a of the urinary organs, in 
gonorrhoea and in dlarrhcfca. Tht^ whoit; afet^ d i s 
prescribed as a laxa t ive In thfej amm manner as ioubgol, 
A rjoulticy of crushed llnoetid i s applied for th« rtJlief 
of infiaraaatlono, u l c e r s , b o i l s and carbunclea and i s 
a lso rcscormend^d for rlieuraatlc swolilngo owing t o i t s 
soothing e f f e c t . Flowera are used in nervine and 
cardiac t o n i c s . Linseed o i l , mlacfcd with Hiae watert 
i s applltid t o ijiarna. I t i s a l so an important drying 
o i l and i s u3td in pd in t , varnish and Xinoifcuci i n d u s t r i e s . 
Iftte aefed and I t a o i l -cake a r t a n u t r i t i v e £um6. for 
l i ve - s tock . J^'lax, th« lln3«*fcd f l b r t , i s usksd in the 
liianufacturt! of l inen ana other f abr ics and high grade 
paper (Chopra e t a l . , 1956, 1958| Anonynvous, 1962j 
uaa tur , 1962; Kl r t lkar and 3aau, 1975| Nadkarnl,1976). 
1,3 Aromatic p l an t s 
Like the use of medicinal p l a n t s , Inula can j u a t i f l a o l y 
clalin t o iae aunong the o ldes t c l v l l l a a t l o n a t o have 
used perfumes, such as incense, a t t a r and flavourl»sr3> 
ootalnttd frcar var ious arcwnatic p l a n t s . With the 
passage of t ime, t h e i r demand increased gradual ly 
due t o many f a c t o r s , including rapid Increase In 
n 
0 
p o p u l a t i o n . This r«s3Ultfe<i i n a concioixs e f f o r t t o 
4snhanc*j th« yifelds ana t o i»ring aoout q u a l i t a t i v e 
iinprov«n*snt. Thfe r e a l i s a t i o n of the involv*srrfent 
of hugfe ainounta of forfcign tjxchangt; i n thtJ essfetntial 
o i l i n d u s t r y dur ing rectsnt decacitss has fencouragfed 
tli«8 in t rcx iuc t ion of s<»e of th«s«3 pterfuK*«i3«aring 
p i an t 3,> fe.g.t rosii OHG Riwntha, i n new arfeas isrlifer® t!i© 
^nviromnent s u i t e th©ir ecostcir.ic c u l t i v a t i o n . 
1 . 3 . 1 
l^jongGt aroE33tic g r a o s e a t %\m genus Cyini30pC3gon 
ocGupiya th© f i r e t places as the o i l o£ v a r i o u s 
ajjecies of t h i s gtjnuo i s on© oS th© c o s t i rnportant 
Q3cmnti.al o i lG produced i n the t*ori<3, 2 t hao been 
recordc!i3 t h a t tho < 3 i o t i l l a t i o n of C i^naix^pc^on o i l wos 
don© Q8 e a r l y GO th© Iseginnir^ of thts I 7 t h con tu ry 
i n : : ^ i l ^p ioe , 2n In^ia^ t ho t^h th© o i l was known 
e a r l i e r » ©yet^matic c u l t i v a t i o n and d i s t i l l a t i o n o£ 
pyiBiaopo^on spp . wfao o t a r t e d aisout a cuntuiry fi>ack i n 
Kferala terhferts i t i s knoirn t o grow wild and has toetsn 
Giaimfed t o hav« criginatfcd (Kairs 1977) . 
|iSor«= rtect-ntly, improvtid new va r i ^ t i f c s of Cyiri^opc^on 
apa, havfe .oefesn fevolved and rt^leas^ci ana thts i r 
c u l t u r a l p r a c t i c e s worked out wi th p r e c i s i o n . I 'h is 
has no t only i nc r ea sed p r o d u c t i v i t y i>ut a l s o improved 
o i l q u a l i t y , cyinaopogon i s mainly c u l t i v a t e d i n 
Kera l a , Assam, Meghalayat Wbst 3enga l , Karnataka , 
^Maharashtra and Madhya Rradesh (Cupta and Pareek» 
1S81) . I t ffsay ote added t h a t t h i s c rop has oeen 
iwBwly introduc«;d i n U t t a r Pradesh. 
I t i s wfell «a tao l i3h«d t h a t j u d i c i o u s ua« of 
f«*r t i l i s®r3 a t a p p r o p r i a t e stag© of c rop growth 
cont r iou te t s s i g n i f i c a n t l y towards h igher yifclda and 
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ijfetttir q u a l i t y . This a p p l i e s t o t h e *s3 3fentlal o i l 
con t en t and q u a l i t y of cymbopogon sap , a l s o out i n 
U«^, rtjstiarch on ffertilisfcir U3«s i n aroBjatic p l n n t 
c u l t u r e i s i n i t s i n f ancy , 'Uonttsring '^tuuifca on 
iejnongrasa (jC. flfeacuoaus) undertak<en a t Al igar l i , 
a i tua t t id i n thy wtsstfern t '^gion of thfe atatfe 
(^Samiullab an^ Varshnfcyj IO8I1 Varshnty and Sacjiullah, 
1982? gamiullah e t aX«, 19B3t Varuhn^y, 1983; Varshnfeiy 
e t a l . » i ee3 ) havfc> a r p l y i lemcnstrat*^ thy atia-)tai5il i ty 
of t h i a i i rpor t ' in t a^^^citos o£ Chfinpo^ JC^^ cn uriu r^fr l o c a l 
c o n d i t i o n s , lliidy provitte a clfcar i n d i c a t i o n f o r 
f u r t h e r in tuno ivo atucii^^e t o work out ecoooraic xily 
sound £ert i l l .3fcr schcc^ulue not only I'or ler .oncrasa 
i3ut cJ.EO f o r o th^ r DCntJstire oii t h i s g roup . 
>!n vlets? of th© Goova n-t-ntionccl con a ide r Qtiono» thu 
author nrcjioseo t o unolfeirtakfcj oys temat ic f e r t i l i s e r 
t r i a l s on tiirt;*^ rjo:3ui£ir s-T^cl^a of C>n:i3qpcoon GO ao 
t o r.tuciy theisr piirforraiict: wi th r ega rd t o grci^thj 
yifclcl anci o i l q u a l i t y . In thfcSfc' t r i a l f j t;i::phar5is 'w'ill 
lae l a i d on tht; fcconcnici of p roduc t ion no t h a t t h e 
rts.'^ult?? nay .-.jfe rjoirn"=i.n>ied t o t he farjEfers of t h e rfegion. 
A -orifef account of t h e r.*2dicinal and i n d u s t r i a l 
importancfc? of thts thrfe« 3r)fecifc<s stiiectfed i S rfivtsn 
b e l o v , 
1,3,2 Ijfeinor^raas (Cypioopogon fltaxuosua Btapf , ) 
HBmongrass o i l i s p r i m a r i l y used i n t h t i n d u s t r y fo r 
th« i s o l a t i o n of an a ldehya ic coir-pound, c i t r a l , 
which c o n t a i n s y6-iononei thte s t a r t i n g ir.attsrial f o r 
th« synthfeais of Vitamin A. C i t r a l i s a l s o ua«d i n 
f l avour^ r coaitifetics ana pfcrfxanfca. itsaidfea, th« 
e s s t en t i a l o i i i s ctir«tctly used i n rriany pharniacfeutical 
prfcparatiuna and i n thfe ntanufacturt of d i s in f fcc tan t s 
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du«6 t o i t a a n t l f i u ^ a l and a n t i o a c t t r l a l prooer t l fes 
(Gupta anci J a l n t 1978) . A siiiaJll amount i s usKd In 
soaips, detfcrg43nts and I n s e c t rfcofell^nts. In some 
countr i fes , th© graafs i s cu i t iva t t^^ £or f l avour ing 
food and twa (Vim-.ani fct a^.» 19770^ Aftfer 
d i s t i l l a t i o n * thfe) apfesnt IfcCicr^jrass i s rt-cotetiwHued 
as cattl<» fetid and a s a raw r . a twr ia l fo r thts stxaw 
l>oard and papur i n d u s t r y (Vlrmani « t al»p 19770. 
'ilifei cuGcnt io l o i l r^rcjduction i s c h i o f l y confined t o 
Kurala etatfeJ i n thv coun t ry , h^fe* stat«^ alonfe 
ntrcducGo 750 r:T ao aga ino t tlvu t o t a l p roduct ion of 
600 t'.'i, toE-ongrofjo o i l i o an iPS>o£'tant fo ro ign 
exchange Qarnisx; ccL-mcjcSity. During 1976-77 p ojtiicrts 
oS t h e o i i ond^-iononi^ uoro valued a t 30.6 D i i i i c n 
ruE3eQo(E!air» ICGO). 
1 .3 .3 Jaranu Ic^iaonnraon (C7Dbor>ocon p&;nduluG Woto.) 
'ihv o i l cf thlQ GTt?ciar; liaa thy saine propcir t ios QO 
t h a t of IciKvongra^s. 'iGwtxurs i t s o i l recovery cf 
0.2S«0.5C:S (Clrjf^li c t a l . » 1977) i s ijtJtter than t h a t 
cf tlie Iatt<»r tarhich rang^i^s o^t^^t^en 0.20 ana C.40 
(Virr-ani Qt £l«» 197*^. St lias a l s o .oyfcn claiBifcd t o 
:je a i>ett&^r yii^lder of c i t r a l (Singh fat a l . , 1977? 
Ihaopa Sat a l . i 1977) . 
1.3.4 ?alrriarosa ur rc^hci c^ra.sK (Cypibupoeon m a r t i n i i 
s t a p f . ) 
Palmaroaa o i i i s a r i c h sourct- of c,feranlol. Tfm o i l * 
con t a in ing 80-90SI of t h i s o d o r i f t r o u a a l c o h o l , i s 
us»4d a a s l c a l l y i n thtJ pwrf unfcry anu soap i n d u s t r y aa 
i t s sntfcli rwsfernales t h a t of rosts o i l which =ilso 
aijounda In g e r a n l o l . The o i l h^s^a a l s o o*mn atucilfcd 
for I t s oac t fc r lc lda l and f u n g i c i d a l prosmrtlus, 
SfesldtJa it.*? TjtsrftiiRfery valt«s, o i l of palmarosa has 
:intl3eT)tlc i r o ^ r t K S S . ThC; o i l ha s wcum-h*ialing 
feff*ict and i s U3«iid i n I n j u r i e s , akin aiafeases and 
luuaaular p a i n s (Olngh, 1B77). 'i'htii o i l i s used i n 
th6» r^anufacturtj of soaps t o which i t g ivea l a s t i r ^ 
odotir, c?v,ranioi i s h igh ly valued no a perSmiy and 
n,s a s t a r t i n g isat t^rial ,^or a l a r g e ntiDi.3er of 
jiVKtiautic aroma chfeDicala (Virr.anl « t^ a l*? 1LV7/ : 
cun ta and Ja in^ 1978) . 
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RtXthVi OP LITtRATURS 
2.1 Hla tory of i n o r g a n i c p l a n t n u t r i t i o n -= 
Thid tfcirm rainfesral n u t r i t i o n i s u s u a l l y rtf^rrfcci t o 
t he rfetaoollam of incxQanic iono o^jtained f r an t h e 
s o i l anti r«rfqulrijci fo r p l a n t growth and ot^velopmnnt. 
IhfeJ p r a c t i c e of a j ip l i ca t ion t o c r o p s c£ auch 
matfejriaia r i c h i n i no rgan i c n u t r i e n t s a s «rcoti esht 
p l a n t c2fcji>ri@, isoim laeal , cor^^ost anci faru; yard manure 
(PYi:) i s supposed t o cm as olci a s a g r i c u l t u r e i tsfclf • 
Mo-arever, t he ©Kact rolfe of f50il i n i^Iant n u t r i t i o n 
^as eataisliGhfc^d by dQ Saussur*^ (1804) v^hosii q u a n t i t a t i v e 
r o s e a rches proved t o i:m the b e g i n n i i ^ of t he ir.oti©rn 
concept of p l a n t n u t r i t i o n . Ho UQB of thu viuw t h a t 
n i n e r a l nu t r ion top suppl ied toy th© s o i l , am e iss t int ia l 
for tho growth and devcjiopjr.unt of p l a n t s . Qth«iX 
t^orkers; i nc lud ing Qousoingault* f^wa&t c i l i a u r t j lA^oiga 
Galp-Morstmor J Sachs and Knop^iaade s i g n i f i c a n t 
c o n t r i b u t i o n s dur ing th© nintsteanth c e n t u r y . Soiafc of 
thfcm a l s o in t roduced such advanc«d i ^ r i c u l t u r a l 
p r a c t i c e s as l a r g e sca ly a p p l i c a t i o n of i n o r g a n i c 
f f e r t i l i s e r s fo r h ighe r yifclda, tht; h i s t o r y of c - in t ra l 
n u t r i t i o n has owfen tract*d i n r«sc«-nt y*siars ^y K«fed{lS42)» 
Hoacjland (1944), Luncita^ardh (1S47, 1991) , Fiusstsll (1950), 
Stilfes (1961), Jou ld (1963), Hfcwitt (1S66) and aauch(1972) . 
2.2 ^ y s i o l o g i c a l rolfe of M, P ana K 
Soi l occupife^ thfe most impor tant placfc i n t he liffe 
of p l a n t s . I t not only providea anchora^fc t o t h e 
p l a n t s ijut a l s o sup pi less waLtar and nutr i tent fcltinisnts 
t o ther . . Among the n i n e r a l n u t r i e n t s prftstaint i n t he 
s o i l , only a f«w ar« e s s e n t i a l fo r p l a n t growth and 
^«v«lopment, o t h e r s arts 3«n«£ ic i a l and s t i l l o t h e r s , 
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fcvtn harirful. of t h t tssHfcntlal i t in t ra l fclti:tints, 
nitroQfan, phosphorus and potas^iiur f a l l undttr the 
category of r .acronutrlents an thtjy arfe requlrfcci oy 
the p l an t s in coisiparatlvely large q u a n t i t i e s . This 
aoi-s not K.fctin tha t tht. uthtsr nutr i i -nts fa l l ing und^r 
th ia cattjcory (calciuirij inagnfcaiim*. anc« aulphur) a3 
wtill as thu wssfcntial Dicronutriunta (ocronj chlorintjp 
cooocr, i ron , Dangant-su, cio3.yotiunv!!Tj anci !3lnc) arts 
luso iDportant oo uach l imi t s crop gra^tht cksvdo/pr^tint 
and product ivi ty Irruaijectivu of thfc* qu-antity rfequireci. 
^fcist. nu t r iun ts Bra nt^cussary for thti phyoical 
orgonisotion QO wuil QO phyeiolcgicni a c t i v i t y o^ tlia 
l iv ing cu i lo throij^h regulat ion of: t he i r Dota->olic 
procooGOo in ono uoy or tho other {f:aGon end iCcLlroy^ 
1963)• 
In vio^ of tho vory largo quant i t iuo of nitrcgt-n, 
phoaphoruo and potcooicm rcntoved £)y crops tha t r.*ahof3 
replonishrunto aDsoluteiy m>c©ODGry i:cr cncuring 
proper growth and development of. nuiDnsaqtient c rops , 
iT-cre refjearch work has laetsn done on ther:re nutr ient- ' 
than a l l the o thers put toge ther . Kitrc^enj nhcaphcrua 
and potassiUBti a r e , t he r e fo re , t r ea ted In ncuse d e t a i l 
in the pages tha t follow. 
2.2.1 Nitrogen 
Plants contain enough nitr<x,enf which i'3 the fcxirth 
ir.ost a£>undant eleitient, following cir*jun, hyurogen 
and oxygen* nitrogen la nalnly a^sei-iaed as n i t r a t e 
froR. the so i l and a f te r reuuctlon i s incorporated 
i n to organic compounas ( ianduraki , 1963; aeevers 
and Hager.an, 1969). I t i s a cons t i tuen t of ri any 
important ccsrpounds such as airlno ac ids , p ro t e in s , 
nucleot ides , co-enzynea, purines, pyrirrldinea ana 
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porphyr ins* Tht piirlnfes an(3 ayrlir iaintes a r t thfc 
ijaaic u n i t s for thfc aynthtesis ui' n u c l e i c a c l a s 
;vhich» In t u r n , arfa wsstential f a r protfein synthfesls , 
*xhe j jor^hyr ias ar«& fuunci in such nifctai>oiXGa.l.ly 
Important ccarjounus -ds c h l o r o a h y l l s and cytocluroricss, 
AJ3 a component of thfcj'* im.>urtant . j io lexical . li.oltocules, 
nitrc^t»n i o involved 4n a l n o s t n i l ir:feta x i l i c oroc«uis3{r.3 
c i r c c t l y or in t i i rwc t ly (£iascn anti :;clilroy3 1S63>. 
IJltrcgun onhancQo tho v c g o t a t l v o grcwtli o5 t h e ^ lan tp 
impar t ing darls grut^n co lour t o tlio loat't.'O. I t s 
c'.eficiency in p l a n t o cauGuo C5arkod ducroa 
cljioroTJhyll con ton t with thu r o o u l t t h a t Ivavun ijcccrr.cd 
•?Qle g rcun , :^;any p lon to d o f i c l c n t i n n i t r c g u n cho^ 
high concuntirat ion of onthocyonino in locvao and rjtcsaG. 
LOIS' n i t r o g e n oupply r e c u l t o in docreasod pirotoin 
oyntheolo fe?hich cuocyquuntly U n i t s c u l l ojjpannion 
and c o l l d i v i o i o n (liowitte t 9 S 3 ) , 
2 .2 .2 Phoaphorua 
Phosphorus i ' j aosoriacii by p l a n t a oe lU ?o]^  or M'O^* 
from thti 3 o i l . T'oot eollci art; poor in phoapiiorua. 
In a o l l s whtrtij i t occur a . I t l a u s u a l l y rtsnutirfed 
i-mavaila*3lfci t o thts p l a n t s jccausu cf adsorp t ion on 
c o l l o l u a i portlclfcis or 1 ?3or: orphous au^JStl tutlon of 
phoaphatfc for hydroxyl or 3 l l l ca t* i i o n s , ronietlrufca 
t h l a u n a v a l l a o l l l t y of phosphorus i s uufe t o i t a 
douolfe dtjcornoositlon rfeactions i n which the f urci i t i cn 
of corplfex cor pounds with aluirlniur: or i ron and 
calcium taktss olact*. ^roaoiy spt-aJslngj Ca^ ** 
conctsntra t ion and on arts tht; c o n t r o l l i n g f a c t o r s i n 
phosphatte f i x a t i o n , Thfertforei thts s o i l should o€j 
rfe!pl«snl3httd with phcaphat lc f fc r t l l i s fc rs a f t e r every 
harvfcst t o ensure h e a l t h y growth and high yl ts lds of 
3Ub3(iiqutint c ropa . 
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Phosphorus 13 a c o n s t l t u t n t of many ccn.paunas such 
as n u c l e i c acicio, nucleoprotfclnai co-feinayrts and 
c t r t a i n c t h t r o rgan ic nolfcculfcs, <u»c,t phy t ln and 
oho3,oho 11 olds . Of thfcs*^, ohcsoholipicis fun?: an 
iRfoortont p a r t of c u l l irfciff^arant-s; nuclucnrot t f lns artt 
Involved i n h i - rcd l t a ry n t a t u r i a l o , e . g . , chrcmosoiroof 
co-enr.ymcia po r t l c ipa t t* i n etivcrai DOtQJJollc r o a c t i o n s 
i nc lud ing 03iido*rciduction. Cn h y d r o l y s i o , phy t in 
f a c l l i t a t o o t he germina t ion p rocess iay fmoplyino 
i n o r g a n i c phoophorus Ccr tho eynthucin of v a r i o u s 
i£::portQnt phoophol ipido r e q u i r e d for seed reri. i inQtion 
(iJQViin, "SSet), 
J^oophoruo i o a loo a c o n o t i t u o n t of thu e n e r g y - r i c h 
Doleculo Gdonooinu t r iphoopha to (ATP) . A cons iaura i j ie 
p o r t i o n of onorgy i o g e n o r a l l y s t o r e d i n the form of 
h igh energy phosphate m>ncio o£ AT?. 'Shie energy it) 
r e a d i l y uced i n t he oynthes io of euch v i t a l compounds 
ao caroohydra teo and f a t o and fo r peri-urpir^ o t h e r 
p l a n t func t ions <£3alisoury and Roooj 1977) . 
^losphorue p a r t i c i p a t e s u i r e c t l y i n t he pho toche r l ca l 
ev^nta cf i jho toaynthee is , Indeea , cari:>on dioxidw 
ass i r r . i l a t lon ueptin'-»s en A .^^  a t t h e er:oen.';e of l i g h t 
energy (.\rnon i^t a^«» 1234) , PhoHihcrus la n l s o a 
cornponeiit uf stigar phoarohatea, p h y t i c a c i e and o t h e r 
cor:t>cunda i n n i a n t a (LVans and Corger, 1Cf>6). 
-tiosphorus encoura^ies the 1 urination of new c e l l s , 
oroiTOtes r o o t growth and haptens leaf developnentf 
femfergenct of isart^, f ore a t l o n of seeds jtnd ma tu ra t ion 
of c r o o 3 . I t a l s o i n c r e ^ j e s l e s i s tance t o c i ig tases 
and atrtingthfena th«s atfeni of c e r e a l s . P lan t s dfef lc ient 
i n phosphorus rteir.ain stunttsci and ahow d i a c o l o u r a t i o n 
of ateir. and f o l l a g t aue t o an aonorii a l incrtsasfc in 
sugar conttsnt t h a t enhancea thte fern a t l o n of 
anthocyan in pigm«nt3 (Dfevlln, 1981) . 
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2 . 2 . 3 ^ t a s a i i a n 
^otassjLm: i s tliii on ly mcncAi'^ ^lunt c a t i o n fcsstintial 
fur a l l p l a n t s . I t can not ofa rt-t j lacta f u l l y ^ 
othfer 3iKiilar c a t i o n s llkfc 'souiun?. Unlikte nitrogfcn 
and jphosjhorus, iJOtastiiiin uoes not torin a staoltf 
s t r u c t u r a l o a r t of any r.ol4i.culfct injicifc; tlifc ^jlant 
c t j l l a l though i t i s known t o bki an a c t i v a t o r for 
nx:i:.«jrous enaynit* syoteirs , Lvans an<a Gorgur (1966) 
l ir j tud <}5 unayr.03 frcm aninaiCs h ighe r rslr^nts ancl 
:^lcrc>*o:cc3nisL"B which rfcyuirw ootaaaiuin ?;or th ts i r 
uaKir.al a c t i v i t y . Xt hao Stan rt^porteti th<it ion.o of 
nota.fi3itiir4 ( t c^o thor ^ i t h Dt^nt-^sium) GTW rcquirticS 
cur ing :.jQptido ooncl nynthooiu ouch ori tluj forsr-aticn 
of f ; lu ta th iono (iroatJtors ICaO). noe t o l a n t c r e q u i r e 
r o l o t i v c l y loTG^ ccr.oiinto Q2 potoooiisr* (Evano and 
Corgor, 19661 Ul r ich and CShkig 1966; Kil~5jr tit a 1 . e 
1960) i?oooibly oocaueu o£ i t a tnu l t i fo r iouo 
- ihys io lc^ ica l an<i b i o c h o r i c a l r o l o o . ^hcsw inc lude 
i t a involv<yK.tjnt i n otcurch for r .a t ion (Crcenijorg anci 
•^teiss, 1965j AJ-:atf3Ul:Q and imlnons 1966# ' ^ c i n s an«3 
crfctnjfcr^^, 1967)» g l y c o l y n i s , oxic i i t ivo and .?hoto3ynthfctic 
7ht;s,>acrylotion and aawno3in*s .:ynthii3is (i-van-^ 3n«i 
lortfeXi 1966) . 'otas3iuii; arafcarri t o ;jlay a rol«s i n 
t r a n ^ i o c i t i t n a l s o , sincfe i t s d e f i c i e n c y ufccrtaatiS 
t r a n a l o c a t l o n ufc* laiJt-lifca photoaynthatfcia froRi It^ ^avtsis 
t o u t h t r p o r t i o n s of augarcinfa j x a n t s ( H a r t t , 1969) , 
h rolfc of potassium i n thfc* oofcnino ux. atoinata has a l s o 
.jtefcn suQQtistfcd <Raachis.to, 1975, 1£7g; rjilli?t»r, 1983) . 
KarktiU changfc.3 i n ciowth hao i t of p l a n t s arts proauctsci 
uy ootassiun a t i f i c l t n c y , *ort*=nin^ of intternoaisa 
occurs i n c t s rea i s^ i ina t tea , r u a t a r a , pfca, p o t a t o , 
t o n a t o anci rany o the r p l an ta prfesvuna^aiy uu** t o decrtaafe 
of a p i c a l aorrdnancfe (Hfewltt, 1963) . The shoot j r o o t 
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r a t i o S.B s l g n l f I c j n t l y afcrcrtessica In f3uotfcirrantsan 
clovter. In ii.aay pctasaluir cfeficlfent p l a n t s , v l ; 3 . , 
a,?.^ ifc» a ^ e t , i j r aaa lcaa , oroad otean, cocoa anci hop , 
iteavfcS i s x h i ^ t rr^ircjindl scoreHing t h a t ©xttinoa la^ith 
th*i ag*iJ o£ thfc p l a n t i J i ra t t o intfer-Vfalnai r e g i o n s 
ana f i n a l l y t o tht* wholti ot tht» ia t Ina oti^orts Ifoaf 
f?al l . Tntise s y r p t o r s a^ptiar i ? l r s t on low<t>r l e a v e s 
iSfccauac of i t o h l c ^ r.:c5111ty (Mamolttgc's 1P41; 
Ualiacti , IDfil; f towit t , 1963) . 
'^ • ^^  £p.j-lty„,^0?j>jrlp a t Ion ,.o^„„9^t,r .It. ntr^ 
'..TiQ a p ^ l l c i t i o o of S c r t l l l J J - r o cnci r.untiroi: t o ttiti 
c o i l fo r tlio oupply of p l a n t n i n o r n l n u t r l c n t o i e G 
coDn-.on pTGCtico, 'i^ie f c r t l i l o o r o ir.c^ y 13c cclde<a t o the 
s o i l cjlthur Qt t he t l o u oS cctrint; (iaooal a p p l i c a t i o n ) 
or n t a l a t o r grotjth ctogt* of tho otanding c rop 
( top clrc)H£3lng). Vliu o n t i r o qur .n t l ty of s o i l - a p p l i e d 
f u r t l l l c y r n UOSJO no t rwCGln f u l l y availf^olu t o p l a n t s 
as thfcsy grow cno. n u t r i e n t cifaflcioncifej« of ten a f f l i c t 
i.;any c rops ciurlnc tm^lr f i n a l «tav.5j of c^~^''th. 
VariouB stucili^a haVv- X'«-Vfc|iyi^ 6 tli^.t «3c;ut 7L.Z of s o i l 
appllfed phos.-.uioi,-us (liiLasfcll, 19DC.) ana aacut 3C^ of 
nitro^'fen (f\r;cnyTi:ous, 1B71) I 3 rcnufcrt;C4 mjavaila^ale 
t o thfc cropa a*^viUB^ cf fifcv^^ral rs-asuns^incluciing 
lo3Sfe.5 ciufc t o f i x a t i o n , v o l a t i l i s - t t i c n , n i c r o j i a l 
ussgraaution and i tachin i^ , Thtrfcf t^ r*:., a J - J i ica t ion of 
r equ i s i t t e supplfcriuntai ffcrtlli3«^r a o s t s t o 3tanalng 
c rops a t ap .!ru,.>riatfe stagt-a of growth, p a r t i c u l a r l y 
as tor> d r t s B l n g , has i^ te&n rtiCQiviifc^nuica t o ntfet thesir 
nutrifcnt rt;quirfc.i.:t.nt anci has atect>i7.;<u, ax, fc.rjtai>11.3hecl 
farm pract icfc , How«svfcr, t h t ncvfcl tfechnique of 
f o l i a r ap i j l i ca t iun of n u t r i e n t s , oy which a p p r o u r l a t * 
3upolfcirfciX'ital cjuantitifea of thfc r tv iul rea t-icn.ents ar« 
supplifeu to thfc a e r i a l organs of s tanding crops in 
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thfc forir. of ullut*. aqufeous so lu t ions , has prov*sCi r.or© 
fciffIcaclt-ua and fcconordcal, p a r t i c u l a r l y under 
cgndit lons whfare top drfeS3lng ray x^ rovfa cuirowrsomfct 
jLiroractlcaol«» or unticonoirical, Thus, fioilar nutrXtion 
of cro::33, ausidtjs economising on cos t ly ffertlllafcrs, 
nlso providers Q boost to forming under cirouciht and 
flood condltiono or in abnormal so i l - s t r t^ss condi t ions , 
u .g . s oandy, porous^ QcidiCp highly alkalinw or 
watur-logge^d s o i l s (Aiionyiaoue, t971 ; AnonyirouSa 1973). 
Finally* f o l i a r ffciiiding i s advantageouo ovur GOII 
a.jpl icaticn under h i l l y condi t ions . 
^ho ttichnique could alco bo offoctivo when poor 
conditiono o:«;iot for nut r iont uptako frcni s o i l and 
uuring acute need for a pa r t i cu l a r nut r iunt CAliorne 
and :fatoone 1933; tlallidayp 1961; Kittwor o t ajL. » 1963; 
Tisdalfcj and mjleonj 1973). I t i o idea l for supplying 
thu nut r iunta a t tho propor growth stage iavon in cropo 
with a d«3nse stand and iOj thorcsforts, t o o© preferred 
ovor top drwsoing for ge t t ing optimum y i e l d s . 
Purthcrmcrfc J thfc tt^chnique has an advantaged over top 
dr*JS3lng as i t can ijfe adjuottJd as a par t of rcu t ln« 
ptest control rrfcaaurtiS which are essfcintial for optimising 
yifcslus (P'll.afcjrstfciln and i l i t twer, 1951; 3oynton» 1954; 
ijfc, 1971; i^frldl inci Wasiuddin, 1979; Afr ldi , 1983). 
Thfc nu t r i en t s applied through fol iage are rfcadlly 
aosorotsd, t ransported and re taool ls^ed py a e r i a l plant 
oar t s often more e f f i c i e n t l y than wlien applied t o the 
s e l l (Silijwrateln and wlttwer, 1951; Thorne and Watson, 
1953; Fisher and IValijfer, 1955; '^Jittwer e t a l . , 1957; 
Wlttwer and Teu^ner, 1959). The practictt has pecoire 
widely accepted j^ecausts of the ready a v a i l a b i l i t y of 
30luoie ffcrtllls*=rs, e f f i c i en t spray f a c i l i t i e s , t^xilck 
response to the applied nu t r i en t s and ccanparatively 
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lfc3s«r toxpfcrialturtt at f fcr t l l la icr i n ctar,pari3on t o 
the t r mdltAonal irtethocis. 
F i n a l l y , f o l i a r aixxUicatlan i a a l s o advantageous fo r 
In,proving th« quct l i ty Qf thu pruOucfc (I fcUfcrsKl anu 
Vulk, 1956; I^aqylj 1976; Afrltil ^ Si*» 1978 a anCi k>f 
Afrlcai nnd Kasluciciin, 1979; M r l d i , 1983) . 
'jfiie technlqtto cf Qpi^lying £ c r t A l i e o r througli f c l l a g e 
•JB3 Tistid for tii^ f i r s t tiE&i i3y Porsyth An 1803 (.3oulci, 
1£63) . However, according t o tJittifc/iir and Tuuont-r (1539)» 
Cr i c £?ao thij f.l!Tat t o i^u&llah i n 1844 ontJ of t h e 
e a r l i e s t r u p o r t e on f o l i a r Seeding of n u t r i e n t s . For 
Q long tiirie^ tlio tcchniquo rer.ainud confined t o t he 
c o r r e c t i o n o2 n t i c ronu t r ion t d o f i c l o n c i o o . Only s incu 
t h e Diddle of t he p r o s a n t cun tury i t Iiao oeen used 
fo r applying Gcino of tho DQcronutr ionto dur ing c r i t i c a l 
growth pyr icd {Gi lberoto in and icitti^tirj 19JJ1; Joyntcnj 
1934| :?ittt;er and Tduonorp 1939; Af r id i and l^asiuddin, 
1979) . 
Iha effectivi3n<rf9s cS f o l i a r n u t r i t i o n d«;^nd8 on thti 
a a l l i t y of nutrlfcints f i r a t t o penfctrate t l ircugh t h e 
outeriuost l i a n t a u r f a c e , thes cuticlfei, and th^n t h e 
Cfcll w a l l s of this fefpidferiral c e l l s . Tiie t^ntry of 
v a r i o u s suostanctss through thfe l ea f c u t i c l e a^jfencia 
on r.any f a c t o r s I n c l u u l n g , airong othfers, th^ natiurfe 
of thfc n u t r i e n t i tfemoeraturts; oxygen; l i g h t ; 
iTforphoioQical s tage of thfc p l a n t ; a r ea ; morjhology 
and nutxifant s t a t u s of th« lisaf; prfavalling wfeathtr 
cancSitlona; tlin«s of spray ing ; l i p o p h i l i c conat i tufcnta ; 
conctentrat ion of the so lu t i on and o lan t apecless 
(Wittwer and Tbuon«r, 1939/ Frank©, 1967; at!, 1971) . 
Kdtche l l « t £ l . (196C) argued t h a t thfc hydrat«d 
cut ic l te i s oermeaolfe t o wat«£r and t o d i s so lved 
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coij.pounas asacclatfeci with t h i s w a t t r anci h i g h l y 
i^teirnifejaolt! t o non-;30l3r sujastancfcs, Htsncfcif whfen a 
stiostancw reachfes t h e plasma mtc^ misram^ oM an epititennal 
t r e l l i t i s aiascrimd ay icfcchanisrr.s s i i rd lar t o thosfe 
t h a t Oj^ faratfci i n thtj r o o t cfells (Nogclt* and P r i t a , 1979) . 
Rfc;gardino the pa th of n u t r i e n t pes n i t r a t i o n i n t o ttws 
:?Iant oooyf t he taiffcrt int vlisx^o have bUQn nmi-marlsed 
Jay I'ranke (1967) • Hu i s of t he opinion t h a t c u t i c l e 
Qprjyars t o .aa pono t rab lo v i a f ioot i ros and i>reahs 
whereae o c t o d o t ^ a t a (but not oto::nata) provicio t h e 
Dain pathway for thtJ ont ranco of ouostancQa, 
2.4 t : i ne ra l n u t r i t i o n of n ^ d i c i n a l and arcroat ic p l a n t 8 
Crude tlrugo dorivod from highar p l a n t o art) impor tan t 
raw Dator ia lG used i n Indian phanaacou t i ca l in^Suotry 
oaeed on t r a d i t i o n a l ao wCiJll oo pcdcrn modicinfcj. 
Sndia not only conauir.eo a larg<j q u a n t i t y of medic ina l 
and aromat ic p l a n t s laut a loo uarna a oonoidfc'ra.:>lt3 
airount of fo ru lgn eKChang«3 throijgh th« expor t of crude 
d r i ^ S j aromat ic raw ii:at4jriai0 and t jastsntial o i l s , 
^ e supply ccartfeis <rfithfcr froci n a t u r a l Vfcgetation c r 
from c u l t i v a t o r s fit.'Id a. 
Although for c e n t u r i e s t^ild p l a n t s have prcvidftd the 
isulk of crude d r u g s , a few apfesclfca are r e g u l a r l y 
c u l t i v a t e d in v a r i o u s ^3art3 of the coun t ry . These 
i nc lude condiments t h a t have n e d l c l n a l v a l u e , e . g . , 
f enne l (Foeniculuw vu lga re ) , cumin (Ctortinur cyiriinuw), 
ajowan (Trachyspernuir, ainmi), tiurnieric (curcuma long a ) , 
g inge r (gjngiateir o f f i c i n a l e ) aa wel l as o t h e r s t h a t 
have medic ina l p r o p e r t i e s on ly , e . g . , imla (i:.molica 
o f f i c i n a l i s ) , i suPgol (Pi ant ago ovata) , oplurr (^a paver 
somniferuni) , senna (Cassia a n g u s t i f o l i a ) and 
asgandh (Withania somni fe ra ) . 
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Sincfe thi* incfcptlon of Regional La oor at or I t s of the 
Council of Scitintlflc ancl Indus t r i a l RfcStearchi Cfontral 
I n s t i t u t e of J^ediclnal and Aromatic Uants (forrnerly 
Oentral Indian r%xllclnal ^lanta Organisation)» Cuntrai 
Ctouncil of Indian Kfedicine and Central Council for 
R«search in Unani Ktidicintf i n t e r e s t in the cu l t i va t ion 
of t r a d i t i o n a l as tsrell aa new medicinal and aroinatic 
p l an t s on con5iTi<arcial scale has grown considerably* 
Mowov©r> i t n.uGt icm adr.ltted t h a t the paco of rt-siiarch 
as w^ll as of uKt«-'nslonwDrkl0 vory slow and thfesr^ s* i s 
n«ed for r.or© concurttid e f fo r t s fo r j <i) de ta i l ed 
syotfciaatic e;^ploration and conswrvation of our na tura l 
ro sources p (11) int roduct ion of n'tiWp prcfuraoly high 
yioiciings p lan t s frosi othor countrit»s as ^u l l as from 
one Gtato t o another» ( H i ) s tandardisa t ion of oiKlsting 
and nttwly discovorud drugs9 (iv) brocdir^ of p lan t s 
for higher yiold and o©ttor tifficacy and (v) fonrjuletion 
of standard cultxiral jMracticos for tluj cu l t i va t i on of 
th© uxis t lng as woll as ntJwly Introduced or newly 
yvolvedp iautter qua l i ty p lan ts for various agrocliinatic 
regions of the country. 
*ihe l a s t of those proposed approaches incluclfes 
ffeirtiliser t r i a l s for ustOiSllshing the optiir.ujE dost-s 
of KT>K tha t would ensurti high y i e l d s of drvoa of 
provfen eff icacy, ^3 indicated in Cha-jtfer 1 , t h i s 
aspisct i s of prinary i n t t r e s t t o the rfcvifewfcr and 
th« availaialfe liti^raturts en thts N^ K rtequirfcK«nts of the 
following medicinal and aromatic p lan t s i s i j r ief ly 
considtertd hfcrfe p a r t i c u l a r l y with rfc^ ffertancts to Indian 
condi t ions . 
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(a) Wtetuicinal p l a n t s 
1 • Chicory ( d e h o r iuiii i n t y o u s L,) 
2» iBUogol (PIantapo ova ta For3k«) 
3• Linsfefeti (Llnuw uaitatiaaJR.unt L . ) 
(o> AroRia t l cp l an t s 
1 • ffcmongras.i (Cyrodop^on glfaxuooiaa nta- i f . ) 
2 , Jaii3n:u 3.t:tnonoiraas <Cyiri30T>ooon p e n a u l u a 55ato^ 
3 . v»alKarosa or rosha g raaa (Cyinoopopon 
rna r t i n i i Gtapf . ) 
l«MMMnHNHM»M«Mri 
2 ,4 ,1 w, r> and K requiromentf? o£ n:e<2icinal -s lants 
For ouccfeJSofuX c u l t i v a t i o n of Q crope knowlcdgu oS 
tho p r e c i s e u f foc t of o i f f c r o n t onvironn^Jntal f a c t o r s 
i s QOGontial a s theoti p lay a det^arnining r o l « i n th« 
optiinuD OKpioi ta t ion of the g o n o t i c p o t o n t i a l of a 
p l a n t . Of thostJj n u t r i e n t s t a t u s of t he s o i l and 
f c r t i l i s i j r ruquircirsont of tho c rop t o bu grown i n i t 
a r e i n o o r t a n t and should 'cui uorh^d out for achifceving 
OT)tin:uin yi^ulde of d e s i r e d q u a l i t y . However, 
in format ion aoout t h e e f f e c t of r i int irai n u t r i t n t s on 
t he growth anci drug contfcnts of infcdicinal p l a n t s t i n 
g t .m; ra l , and of tlicats grown und%jr Indian c o n d i t i o n s , 
i n p a r t i c u l a r , i s lut-agrfes (SoHolov, 1939; Atal and 
Kapur, 1977) an^ t h a t on th« t h r e e p l a n t s s e l e c t e d 
Jay t he author i s ev«n K:ore acarce as t h e fo l lowing 
few pages would r e v e a l , 
Al i :^ohe^TiFad (1930) i n v e s t i g a t e d t h e e f f e c t of 
f e r t i l i s e r s on t h e growth and o i l c o n t e n t of l i n s e e d . 
He app l i ed souiunr n i t r a t e , superphosphate and 
-jotaasiuR) su lpha te a t the r a t e s of 93.31 kg /ha , 
186,62 kg/ha and 186.62 kg/ha r t s p e c t i v e i y s e p a r a t e l y 
and in co no i na t i o n . Sodiuir, n i t r a t e and con oiett* 
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ffcrtj.lls*.r caused an Incrfcasfc of 5% and 3:^ rtspfectlvfely 
i n plant lit-icht» .?ota33iuin suXphatt; i^howtict no e f f e c t 
and suotr^jhoa jftate, 54 rfetiuctlon. SociJLur; n i t r a t t* an^ 
coiTioletu f f e r t l l i s i - r rfcsulted i n 15"^ and 10^ incrtJasfe 
i n th«* avt-rage ntroafejr of oasa l "jranclifcsa/plant an^ 
showfcd 6^ and 4^ i n c r e a s e i n aued y i e l d rfes.jfcctivfcly, 
."^otaosium aulpha te had no tififtjct uhiliJ suj«5rpho3.=5hate 
r t i su i t ed i n 6:3 d^creasti i n sfe^ ed yi t- ld a s ccsi;oared t o 
the c o n t r o l , but inditcfc'd e a r l y £lcy«;Jring# iloitffcVfcr© 
thfej e f f e c t of a l l thii f y r t i l i s c r t reat i j t jnta en o i l 
contfcint WQo n o n - s i g n i f i c a n t . 
Kathur e t a i , (1958) applAtjd t o l i n s e e d t h r u e doses 
of n i t r c g c n (0^ 22.6 and 45.2 ho t3/ho) and tt?o of 
phos:phorua (0 and 68 kg z^-Og/ha) i n oiit d i f f e r e n t 
coiuoinations i n t he form of arjaoniuin su lpha te and 
0u,:3erphosphate r e s p e c t i v e l y , They noted a s i g n i f i c a n t 
efffcsct of n i t r c ^ e n (hut not of phoo^^iorue a lone or of 
nitregten -f phosx^horus) on sec^ y i e l d . However^ a s the 
aifffcrtncfc otit^fatn t he e f f e c t of W22.6 ^ ^ ^^ 4 5 2 ^^^ 
n o n - s i g n i f i c a n t , they p re fe r r ed thcj foriuer on grotmda 
of fcconcany. 
Khan tjt aU. (1963) conducted a f i e l d t r i a l t o study 
the teffisct of n i t r o g e n , phPi^phorua and potaa'^ium on t h e 
yifcld and q u a l i t y of l i n s e e d . I h r e e l e v e l s of n i t r o g e n , 
v i a , , 0 , 34 and 68 kg N/ha awi t h r e e each of phosphorus 
(•^2^5) ^^^ potaaaium (K2O), via. , 0 , 22.6 and 49 ,3 kg/ha 
wtre applifed i n the form of amr^oniuw a u l p h a t e , 
superphosphate and po ta s s iun s u l p h a t e r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
I t was oxja^rved t h a t N58 s i g n i f i c a n t l y inc reased seed 
y i e l d froin 14 ,3 q/ha i n the c o n t r o l t o 20.94 q / h a . 
Phosphorus a p p l i c a t i o n alone or i n coiiioination wi th 
potash or n i t r ogen a i a not i n c r e a s e the yifeld. 
FurthernsortB, f fer t l l i s fcr trfeatrrent had no s i g n i f i c a n t 
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« f f « c t b i t h b r on o i l pferctentagte? of thfo sfct^ a o r 
lodlnfc va lue of thfe o i l . 
'^inha a m eaxtii^i (1965) oi33fcrvfod thiaJ i n f l u t n c e cf 
difffcrtJnt IfeVttls of nitrogfcn and i5hos;:>!iorus <aa wel l 
aa pH) alone and i n v a r i o u s coi:^binationa on t h e 
r cp roduc t ivo charac torQ of l inseed» e^c^n i n aand 
c u l t u r o o Qt Kanpm* ( U . . ' , ) . Th^y suppl ied tli«5 p o t s 
t^itli t h r e e l e v e l s €J«e'^  of nltrcg<^n aa oorzral tj ( t t ppn) p 
313 (33 ppm> and vt: (DO ppm) and piiospJiorus e.o normal 
P (37.2 ppm) f 1/3 i? (12.4 ppD) and 1/9 :? (4.1 ppo) i n 
tho f o m o£ aciaoniuin n i t r a t u and ocdima dihydrcgen 
or thophosphote r o o p o c t i v e l y . Pivo pH lovolo twro 
raaintQinc-ds Sg 6© 7^ 8 and 9 . ^ o ogfoct o2 n i t r o g e n 
end pH on o i l roproduc t ivu cho rac to ro ot\*ctiod tsao Coun^ 
t o too h i g h l y o i g n i f i c a n t . 'Xlio nitrc^fco dose of '7~^  9n 
Qt pM 6 prcducod na^Kjipuia numot-r of flowor audos 
f l o ^ o r o j CQpsuluo (bc l r^ a t pair w i th 3N) and s e e d s . 
In e o n t r a o t j lois?er n i t r o g e n doses and pM valuiis i n 
a c i d i c or a lhal iniJ ram^t; rtducfed tjoth flow&r and sfc^ id 
p roduc t i on . Ihw inf luwncfej of pH sfefcirtsd t o o^ rt-lattsd 
wi th thfc uptake of n i t r o g e n . Ausongst tlm v a r i o u s 
phosphcru.g l e v e l s , thi.r«- WB& no a l g n i f l e a n t differi-ncti 
l3*5tw«*in 1/3 P and P and thfessfeJ proved i d e a l fo r t h e 
.^reduction cf maaciirun: flowbir i>uds xiut, for sfeisd yifcld, 
1/9 P was cptlstum. Thw triplfci i n t t r a c t i o n of n i t r o g e n , 
i3hosphoru3 and pii waa hlgt i ly s i g n i f i c a n t and t h e 
tr«atn;<^nt 9N • ? or 1/3 P a t pH 6 was adjudged t h e 
b « 3 t . The f e r t i l i t y levfcla of ovul«s dwcrfeasfcd wi th 
th« incrfeasfc of n l t rogt ;n and phosphorus conc t sn t ra t ion . 
P l an t s wwrts irost f e r t i l f e imder m * 1/3 P a t pH 8 . 
Da la i and G i l l (1966) conducted N-^ K t r i a l s t o s tudy 
thts f fcr t l l lsfer r«iqulrfciiT*ttnt of linatsed a t Kangra 
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(Punjaa) . '•ihfey apallfcd thrtsfe Ifevt ls (each of 
nltrogfcn (N), phosphorus (^2''5^ ^'^^ potasalun (K-O) 
a t thfe ratfc of C, 22,6 and 45,2 kg/ha as calcium 
airsironlUEi n i t r i t e , s ing Its 3Uj3br^ 5ho«5,3liat<=» ana rjotassium 
su lpha te rfcsr^ctlvfaiy. AaplJLcatlon of Ejg g ^^"^ J*45 2 
gav«« a s i g n i f i c a n t increasfc: of 22,1 anti 51,2;^ 
rfcsrjuctivuly i n suad y i « I d , 'Zha uffsict of ihcsiihortis 
alonfcij or i n Cdxiijination jsitli n i t rogun or ootaaaiuiup 
proveci n c n - s i g n i f i c a n t . i*i.tli ^30ta33:1uiiie tlit; u^-^flcct 
was o ig f i l f l ean t i n tho aaso of tC^^ «• smtus-action 
fcfffcctn cf: t he nut : r lunt3 -^'ur'sj non-.•-iignlf J.cant. 
Da la i tit a l , (1966) corrliJd out f u r t l l l s i - r t r l a lxs i n 
o rder t o hnoi? tXit-i uyil nfe<ido vS: XfLu^-^vC a t r^apurthaltt 
anci Ludhlana (Punjab) . Uliu trcjatiistint ccsaolnotions 
inclxsd^Bti t h r e e l uvo lo c«'^ ch of n i t rcot in {?:> 9 
phos£>horuo (1*2*^ 5^  ^^'^ potaofiluin (i^g^^* v l o . 9 0^ 22.6 
ano 45.2 kg /ha , Appl ica t ion of t a c h cicni- c5 n i t r c ^ c n 
rtisultfcjcl i n a s l g n i £ l e a n t IncruaBo i n thtj ^lolcl oS 
t h i s ciroii, EiaKlriUi!! sfc*Xi yi'«-ia of 760 .8 l^/ha ovlr^ 
rcpcrtiici s?lth thfc hl?;h%-3t Ciostj ac convxirC'ti t o thfe 
c o n t r o l (SS0.3 kCf/ha). '*tit e f f e c t of ^jhonoliorus ana 
xjta.g*?iurr a l o n t or i n co7ru>inaticn waa n t^^ i io l j lw. 
No i n t t i r a c t l o n fcfffcct ofetwtsfcin ni t rogt-nj phomhorus 
and :.3otaa3lUEi was oaaferved, 
Saxfena ana Sinha (1966) it.aci« a d t ta i l feu stiiuy of t he 
Influfencfe of varying l e v e l s of nitrogtin and 
phosphorus on thfe r rowth and ylfeid of l i n seed i n 
r e l a t i o n t o pH a t Kanpur ( U . ? . ) . Thfi^ Ifcvcls fcaoh 
of nltroQten as I / 3 N, f< and 3N ( 3 . 7 , 11.G and 33.0 p^m 
rfcapectlvtsly) and phosphorus aa 1/3 P j ^ and 3;^ (12 .4 , 
37.2 ana 101.6 00m rfas^^tictlvkily) w<^x^ t a k t n / :3ut Irr 
t he nttxt y « a r , 1/3 K was rtcplactid oy 9N (59.C opm) 
and 3P ay 1/S P(4,1 ppn) . PlVfc ifcsvtsla of pH, 
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namfely, St6» 7» 8 anct 9 wfcrfc pa ln ta inec i , itie fefftct 
of nitrcjQfcn was much Inf Itssnceci isy th© pH of t he 
unedium. rifsavy a p p i i c a t i o n of nltrogfcn Xncrtiaatd th© 
growth anci ylt^la of llnsfefed a t oH 6 but i t had a 
deprwsaing e f f e c t a t oH 9 . Ihw percfentagis of o i l 
An sfced was rt^duced iay JLncreast^d supply of ni.troci*in 
but t h e ylfcld of o i l i^as maxiiBUia a t th« hlght is t 
c'oncfcintration of nitrogfen a t pH 6 . Varying l e v e l s 
of phosphcrua had r e l a t i v e l y XQEH c i l f^c t . During 
the firf5t ycoirj Doet growth and ylii,lc» w^ra c^tainfeiCi 
a t 3EJ K 1/3 z> Gt pH 6 antJ i n tho Quccccditig yt^arc a t 
9n 3S 1/0 P a t pn 6 . 
fiingh o t |5l» (19QG)c working a t Ludhicno (J^unjab)^ 
noted Q linOGT a ign iC icun t rooponou of l incuod t o 
T»itrog<iin regard ing i t s y io ld and q u a l i t y . Sioy 
Qpplicjd graded doGOo of n i t rogon (21.6s, 43,2s 64.8» 
S6.4 and 108.0 hg K/ha) and found t h a t t^'^os 0 ^'^^^ 
h i g h e s t Qverag© ceed y i e l d of 1j310»<> k^ /ha . 
HowfeiVfere nitrcge^n a p p l i c a t i o n had no JDOtxinc; on o i l 
contfcnt of the s«ed and iod ine valu© of th*J o i l . 
^fe ntit p r o f i t / h a cont inued t o incrt-ane wi th each 
incrwrji-nt of n i t r o g e n and waa highi^Rt t5?ith JV'.IQQ^Q 
According t o t he F i n a l PrtxjrusB Rfc;port of rfcsfearch 
on c h i c o r y by Chohanj .^i r oh i •iinf:i Chaurasia dur ing 
196f-71 undertaKfen a t th*: ouujao i ^ j r i c u l t u r a l 
i f l i i v e n l t y j Ludhiana (Piinjaa), thfcs K^ K t r i a l 
revtsalwd t h a t nitrogfen aa w«ll a s phospljorua 
a l g n i f i c ^ n t l y increasfed th« yit-ld of lfeav«s and 
r o o t s . Combined a p p l i c a t i o n of n i t r o g e n sna 
phosphorus, how^Vbrt had h igh ly s i g n i f i c i i n t e f f e c t 
on r o o t ylfeld wYmn coriipared with t h a t of nitrogfan 
or phosphorus alonci. Maxiirium y i e l d was Oi^tained ay 
supplying 50 kg N/ha p lus 33 kg P/ha with no po t a sh , 
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as I t s a p p l i c a t i o n cild not Incrttaatt th«8 yifcld 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y . On c a l c u l a t l r ^ thfe c o s t of c u l t i v a t i o n 
of ch i co ry i n i^mjaHf I t was noted t h a t c u l t i v a t i o n 
was feconomlcally vlaolfc (sijcohl-sjfcrsonal ccannmnicatlon). 
HowfeiVcr, i t l a IntrigulrHJ t o n o t t t h a t i n a 
cubaequfently reportfc-cl fcxperln^nt on thfc cffssct of 
harvts s t i n g p^rlos^. on tho growth and yiel<S of chicory» 
thesti workors api'>liod SO kg rcj 40 kg P an«3 20 kg ll/ha 
i n a d d i t i o n t o 23»OCO hg of FYI-: (Chauracla e t 2i*» 
1972) which trould be feiscpyctea t o c o n t a i n 75-100 kg f;, 
1 0 , 7 3 - 2 t . 9 hcf !? an^ 36 — 109.5 kg K/!ia» c a l c u l a t e d 
Gccordlng t o ^oiahono « t Q 1 , < 1 9 7 0 ) . 
Joch l £ t a l .<1968) recorded tho e f f e c t of f e r t i l i s e r 
a p p l i c a t i o n on tho groi?thj dovolopntont and y i e l d of 
iouJagol a t nanikhot ( U . P . ) . ^ o troatir.onto conoio ted 
of 1129 2609 304 and 703 kg Goaoniun ou lpha tu /ha , i n 
tfc'O 0 p l i t 3 and 1238 249^ 374> 498» 622 and 747 kg 
8upor.oho0phato/hQ» r'oKiir.un lungth and sprejad of thfej 
p l a n t wtjrfc) observed with 304 and 785 kg ajnnoniuiii 
su lpha t t . /ha and 498 and 622 of auoferphosphatt;. 
Fk-rtilisfcr do8«»s of 2eO» 304 and 785 kg aRm:onitin> 
sulphatt j and 498 and 622 sup<irphosphate incrfcaafejd th« 
Iter^th and avwragt* ntjiriafejr of opik«s pinx: p l a n t . Uhw 
f te r t i l ia« t r d o s t s 280 kg anarioniuro sulphates and 4S8 kg 
supfcsrphosphate r e su l t t i d i n h i g h e s t incri^aae i n seed 
yifcld, v i a , , 38;^ and 39% reapfectivtsly as comapred t o 
thte c o n t r o l suppl ied with 137 q/ha of Pw; o n l y . 
Appl ica t ion of anrmoniuin sulphat«iJ a t S04 and 783 kg/ha 
delayed i r a t u r i t y iay 1 and 2 weeks r e s p e c t i v e l y while 
superphosphate doses 123 , 249 t o 408 , 622 and 747 kg/ha 
has tened the m a t u r i t y i>y 1» 2 , 3 and 5 weeks r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
Phys ica l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of seed , l i k e weight of 
100 s e e d s , swell ing f a c t o r , ash c o n t e n t and mois ture 
c o n t e n t remained u n a l t e r e d oy d i f f e r t n t f e r t l l i s t s r 
t r e a t m e n t s . 
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arashaar fct a l . (1968) wurkfeci out t h t tefftct of 
nltrogfen and phosphorus Itevfcls on thfc grov/th ana 
yifeld of llnsfesfed <var. K»2) a t Lucihlana ( ?un jaj:>). 
Thfcsy provided tlirfet? ifcvels fcach of nltrogun (K) arid 
phosphorus (''o^^s) ^^ the ratfc of 0 , 25 and 30 kg/ha 
In thfc form of caXcixjic airi-^ oniUD n l t r a t u and clngit) 
superphosphattJ. Tney noticed Q gradual incruasQ in 
plant height J nuiaowr of primary j sc-condary and 
t e r t i a r y oranchee, numour of copsuluo and sufodo por 
p lant and sefcd ^uight oy tho appl ica t ion of nitrcgcn* 
Thii) nudiaur of oaoal jranchuo and capcultio por p lant 
WQB Incroaeod tfy phoophoruo out i t o of fee t on 
secondary and t«jr t iary DranchtJS tyae not signif i c m t . 
Koreovorp phosphorus did not oho'a; any oignlf l ean t 
iiffuct on thti nttOijor and i^roight of coedc por capoulo 
and ooed yloldo ^ o appl icat ion of BJ^ j, ^25 "^*^  ^%o 
produced D.20e 7.SO and 8.23 q coed/ho roo i^c t ivo ly , 
iclnra e t a l . (1970) porforncd a f i e ld ojiporimcnt to 
find out thfej p ro f i t ab le doce and appropriate) t i po of 
n i t r c ^ t n appl ica t ion fcr linsocd a t Kanpur (U .? . ) , 
Foxar l eve l s of ni trogen (C9 33.6» 67.2 and 100.8 kg 
K/ha) fe'crw applied ass ( i ) f u l l dosfcj a t Goaing 
( i i ) half a t sowing and thu r^mainit^ half a t thfe; 
f i r s t i r r i g a t i o n and ( i l l ) f u l l dose a t i r r i g a t i o n . 
Application of 1^33^ f ^67.2 ^^^ ^'100.8 iiic^^ti^*^^ seed 
yltild t»y 13, 15 and 16 pfcrctnt ovtr thfe con t ro l . 
Howfaver, the difference iaetween the l a s t two 
treatments was non-significant» and the highest 
r e tu rn was obtained with ^(,^^2* '^'^'^ uean y ie lds 
pooled ov«=r tJixee years indicated t ha t there was 
hardly any difference aricng the e f f ec t s of the th ree 
timings of nitrogen app l ica t ion . The In te rac t ion 
between the l«vel3 ana the t indngs of nitrogen 
appl ica t ion was a l so not s i gn i f i can t . 
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3aJpaJL fct oj. , {1S78) studifcd thfc tsfffect of sowing 
uat t ts anci v a r i o u s nitrogfen iwvfels on ylfcld 
c h a r a c t f e r i s t i e s of I suogol a t IMalpur ( n a j a a t h a n ) . 
llifc trtiatKfents c o n s i s t e d of (1) four sowing datfcs, 
v i a , , 13 mci 30 (Xttojofcr, 14 Hovt^ niofer and 30 Decenmsr 
anci (11) flv«j dosos of nl trc^tsn f f c r t i i l s « r <0, 1 3 , 30, 
43 anti 60 itg EJ/ha), IJiuy found s i g n i f i c a n t taffect 
ciuo t o n i t r ogen l e v u l o iiflth r e o p e c t t o setid and straw 
yl<jld« Ta^ s%JUd yluAd WQQ h lghoa t with £li 5 and 
ducrt-iaeed wi th h ighe r oosus , Ho^uvtirp thcj otrat? 
y i o i d incraaot;d uoto t345» 
RondhQwo o t a l . (1978) conducted o f l o l d t r i a l t o 
otudy tho inflmjncG of cowing datOp ceed rat© and 
n i t r c ^ o n f o r t i l i o o r on t h e growth end y i o l d of 
l8utogo3L Qt lAidhiana(Punjab). 5ho traotnsonto conoio tcd 
oS f l vo oo-^lt^ dotQo (21 a:to]oerp 3 t:ovaD*)orp 
20 KovciDi3©rs 3 iXiconiJjer and 20 Doctimt3or)e tl^jgte Gt<ed 
rat©o (3» 7 .3 and 10 Isg/ha) and four doceo of n i t r c ^ o n 
<0j>20j 40 and 00 kg n / h a ) . Ni t rc^un i^oo ortplied i n 
tliit forci of caicium oninoniisn n i t r a t e i n ttjo d r e s s i n g s j 
ha l f ontj li^onth a f t e r sowing and the o th^ r ha l f a iKonth 
l a t e r , *ihu two h ighe r seeding ratfc^a (7 ,3 and 10 kg/ha) 
incrfeasfecl th«^ s«ed y i e l d whily d&lay i n sowing reciuc«sd 
i t .'Jlgnif i c a i i t l y . ^£>.7licatlon of ^40 or U^Q gav<a 
l i lghes t sfejfed yifel<i, ah« in t fc rac t ion jtstween sowing 
date 's anti n i t r ogen l e v e l s was a i g n l f i c a n t . 
Singh and Clngh (1976) noted 33;^ i n c r e a s e i n t h e y i e l d 
of iin3e«*ti ay t he a p o l i c i t i o n of 40 kg K/ha over t h a t 
of c o n t r o l ana 1a^ with t h a t of 9 kg P/ha under 
r a i n f e d c o n a i t l o n a . Applic i t lon of the two n u t r i e n t s 
upto t he se l e v e l s a l s o enhanced t h e roiatiJtre use 
e f f i c i e n c y . Ihe o i l con ten t and iod ine va lue 
decreased ii^lth an I n c r e a s e in the l e v e l of n i t r o g e n . 
However, on applying ohoaphorua, o i l con ten t i nc reased 
ijut t h e iod ine valu« showed a r e d u c t i o n . The p r o t e i n 
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Content of stifcci Incrfeasted with incrfcasing IfcVfcls of 
ni t rogt-n anci phosphorus . 
Wasluddln ^ ^ a l . (197&) ossfcrvt-d th** fefffect of f i v e 
IfcVttla of oa3al n i t r ogen (0 , 30 , 60» 90 and 120 kg N/ha) 
i n t he form of urtaa on the growth ptirformance and 
y i u l d c h a r a c t o r i s t i c s of ch i co ry a t Al igarh {U.?«)# 
A j o a a l dose of 60 kg P^^^/^^ ^^ 3^ ^^ I^O/ha wtsr© 
ap:7lieci uniformly i n alX T>lotB» "Sho growth of p l a n t s 
was Gtiidifcd a t two vegu ta t imi ctagtie (CO days and 
120 days a f t u r cowing) and th<3 y io ldp a t h a r v e s t . 
Ap;?lication of tJgQ proved ootimtacj fo r a l l veg t i t a t ivc 
c h a r a c t u r i s t i c o , i nc lud ing l eng th ofl ohoot and roo t* 
nuHioer of laranehcssj nuniiacjr of Itiavoop freoh and dry 
Koight j ^ r p l a n t of ohoot and r o o t a t f i r o t oampling 
Gtago. Iho f o r t i l i s u r does a 3^^ 0 cind £7^ 20 ^^^*^ Qt par 
tf i th iJgo ^o^ most of tho c h a r e c t e r i o t i c s c t u d i e d . 
At second saiapling atagw and a l s o a t h e r v o s t , Uw 
sair.w tr^^atrr-fcint (Kigo) proved optiitimn for tho paramtJtyrs 
s tud iua out i t s tiff Oct wao equal t o t h a t oi! f%Q. At 
hcirvfcst, thfa y i e l d of ahoot (127.67 and 32.17 q/ha 
frfash "ind a r y wtjicht rcPfptiCtiVfcly) ;»' i« Trua2:iiT*uin wi th 
1^ 90 ^3 coirparfed t o t h e c o n t r o l (92.33 anc 23.33 q/ha 
f r t a h and dry WKiaht rts-Jfcti^rfcly) s thfe' sajrfc trtjnd 
was 3««sn i n case of r o o t yifcld (5.S3 .\nn C,96 q /ha 
fr«3h and dry w«ic;ht rfcSfjectlveiy) on ccarrparing i t 
wi th t h e c o n t r o l (4.32 and C.66 tx/ha f r t a h and d ry 
wfcight rfc3T5%(ctivfcjly). As fre.3h w t i c h t of shoot and 
dry wtiight of r o o t a r e impor tant from tht- p o i n t of 
view of drug c o n t e n t a cand a s t o r ooth thfcst; 
p a r a n t i t e r s , NgQ gave alRoat aa good r fcsul t s a s d id 
N'go* ^^** former uose was recommfended fo r t h e l o c a l 
c o n d i t i o n s of A l i g a r h . 
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Kalyaj:](3undarau: fet aJL. (1582) oosfcrv«ci the nitrogten 
rm«td of isuijgol a t Anand (Gujjirat) under fifeld 
condi t ions , 1%& t reatctents Included C, 15, 30 and 
45 kg N/ha, applied e i t he r e n t i r e l y as i;>a3aX or 80^ 
as isasal and 20?? as top dressing together with a 
uniforrr oaaal dose of 10.75 hg ?/ha. The top 
dressing was done a nsonth a f te r sowing. In the f i r s t 
two years of s t u d i e s , the e f fec t of nitrogen l eve l s 
on seed yield was non-s igni f icant , whereao during 
tlie t h i rd year i t was highly s i gn i f i c an t . IJie e f fec t 
of appl icat ion of ll-ts as fu l l Dasal and U30 (as basal 
or s p l i t £^ 24 *'^ 6^  ^^^ s ign i f ican t and a t par . ^ e dry 
p a t t e r yie ld tended t o increase while swelling fac tor 
decreased with increasing l eve l s of nitrogen iaut the 
e f fec t was non-signif icant emiept in the th i rd year 
of study, Thay concliided tha t the crop responded t o 
n i t rc^en appl icat ion only when the so i l was oKtrepely 
low in avoilafol© n i t r t ^ e n , Kso proving optinura in 
t h e i r study* 
Samiullah e t al* (1982) conducted a f i e ld t r i a l t o 
study the ef fec t of varying l eve l s of phosphorus 
(0, 50, 100, 150 and 200 kg P-0-/ha) as sui»irphosphate 
on the yie ld of l inseed (var. LIK 745) a t Al igarh(U.? . ) . 
Nitrogen and potassixan, a t the r a t e of 100 kg N/ha 
and 25 kg KgO/ha in the form of urea and inuriate of 
potash respfeictively, were applied unlfonrly in a l l 
the idiots. The data revealed tha t oaaal phosphorus 
increased a l l y ie ld c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s s i gn i f i c an t l y . 
Among the doses appl ied, ^^  50 proved optiirsvun. I t 
enhanced the nian^aer of capsules per plant from 50.5 
in cont ro l to 149.5 and t o t a l ated yield from 7.85 q/ha 
in cont ro l to 14,85 cj/ha. However, the numiaer and 
weight of seed per capsule were iraxiitW' a t ''200* ^ * 
authors concluded t h a t ?i50 i s fccononlcai for l inseed 
cu l t i va t i on under Aligarh condi t ions . 
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2.4.2 Nj ? and K sr^aulrmiMnta of aromatic pi ant 3 
In aromatic p l a n t s , ni trogent phosphorus and potassititi; 
might play a rol^s in the aynthfesis of ©ssfcntial o i l 
through t h e i r invoi-^eiiient in other physiological 
procfcissfeis. Str ious rfesiatarch tincifcrtakfe»n in Inctia on 
thfc nitrogen* pliosphorus and potassiiar. rfcqtiirt^isfcnta 
of these p lan t s da tes dack t o a^out two decades only 
and the important publicat iono in t h io f iu ld are 
conQidorefi isriefly hero . 
DattQ and Virmani (1964) noted t h a t the appl ica t ion 
of f e r t i l i s e r s incroaced the growth and eosen t i a l 
o i l y ie ld of Cyinl3«y>c»pn narduG and c . winter ianus . 
Giandra (1972) noted the ef fec t of varying dooeo of 
KPK f e r t i l i s e r o on horoag© and oooontial o i l y ie ld 
of Java Ci t ronei la (CyinbO|?pgpn ts?interianua) a t 
Lucknow (U.P.) . He applied three l eve l s each of 
n i t rc^en (0, 100 and 200 kg n/ha)p phoophorus {0» 30 
and 100 kg P-Og/ha) and potassium (Oj 30 and 100 kg 
K-O/ha) in 27 d i f f e ren t caaisinationa. Xt was 
ojsferved tha t ni trogen and, t o a leci^er ex t en t , 
phosphorus (but not potassiiar.) increased the heroage 
y i e l a . However, nitrogen in coindination with 
phosphorus nroved iaest for the production of 
i a r l l l i an t green herbage. On the other hand, jhosohorus 
produced highest nwiber of t i l l e r s while jaotassiuir 
affected the stand of p l a n t s . The ef fec t of n i t rogen, 
phosphorus and potassium on the percentage of o i l 
was not s i gn i f i can t . The f e r t i l i s e r comoination with 
high aoses of ni trogen (N2Qn) and phosphorus C'^ n^n^  
and mediuam potassium ( ^ . Q ) was benef ic ia l for the 
production of geranio l whilt= for c i t r o n e l l a l content , 
a high dose of ni trogen with medluin dose of potassium 
Put l i t t l e or no ohoaohorus was needed. 
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Singh and Gar^uly (1972) inadfe txtfenslvti sttKuifeg on 
th« ni trogen ne«d of Java c l t r o n « l l a In two uiffisrent 
t r i a l a a t Jorhat (Asaam). In th*^ f i r s t t r i a l , fotjur 
l eve l s of nl t rogun, v i a . , 0 , 60, 90 and 120 kg K/ha 
In the form of urea , were applied in threfe s p l i t 
dost^s, l.fci., half of thfci quant i ty a nsonth af tur 
t r ansp lan ta t ion aiKi thfc> oth«r half in two fcqual dost^s 
following thtJ f i r s t and second c u t e . I t was ooserved 
t ha t the t o t a l yluld of fr«sh Itjavfes of £cur harvusts 
waa s ign i f i can t ly higher at KQQ and w^„Q(t;hich wur« 
a t par) than a t USQ and M-Q, in that second t r i a l , 
nltrogtin wao glvwn aa urua a t 0 , 40 9 80, 120 and 
160 kg I3/lia in four oi>llt do3fc;Ss i . o , , ©no fourth of 
t o t a l quanti ty tfefo montho aft«jr t ransplant ing the 
o l lps and on© fourth aftor each of thruu cuto a t the 
i n t e rva l of throe contho* fho o t a t i o t i c o l analyoio 
showod tha t tho horoago yioid tfao higher a t a l l 
l eve l s of nitrogen than in the con t ro l , "ATISJ values 
given by ^- ,0 ^^ ^S&O ^^^^ oignif Icant ly g rea te r 
than those given by K^^  and K_-, The r e p e t i t i o n of 
the oecond t r i a l in the following year gave the sair.© 
r e s u l t s , toong the three higher l eve l s (HgQ, W*2o 
and K^gfj)» however, the di f ferences in yifc.ld were 
not aignif icant* 
T[he nitrogen r*tqulrerent of J.^sriu lfcraoncra3 3(var. RRL 
- 16) was atuclited ijy Atal and iradu (1973) a t 
JainiriU-Tawi ( J , & K») • They ap.jlied 325 kg N/ha and 
ootalnted fresh hero yltild of 50.9 t / ha and e s s e n t i a l 
o i l yifcld of 155,7 kg/ha. 
Chanara (1B73) studied the f e r t i l i s e r rt-qulrenients of 
Java Ci t ronel la a t Lucknow (U.P,) , In a 3 f a c t o r i a l 
lay ou t , he applied coniijl nation a of n^K having 
nitrogen as amiionlurf sulphate at IOC and 200 kg N/ha; 
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phoaphatfc* as aouole phcaphatfc^SC and ICO kg .yha 
ana jXJtasslum as mturlatfc of pot-j3h a t 30 and 100 kg 
K/ha. I t was founu t h a t the comoination of 
^%00 ^100 ^50 ^^ *^ "^ ®^ idfeal for thfe product ion of 
good h«sri3aQfc? <xn<i esrjfentlal uAl of t h i s g r a s n , 
Dut ta and 7aul (1976) wcrkud out t he e f f e c t of 
f u r t i l i a t i r a£>ollcatlon on thfe) horia^jgt. ylt^ld and 
tJSBfcjntlal oi.X c o n t e n t of oatearoRa i n a 3 f G c t o r i a l 
confounafcd fe)K2?^riD<ant a t mx,, .Ihujanfcswar (Orlf?sa). 
'Ahuy app l ied thrQo l avo l a oach of n i t r ogen <N) and 
rjhoophoruo ('^2%^ ^'^ O9 00 and 100 IsoA^a «nd t h r e e 
of pota3GiiHn (Op 33 ami SO hg K-O/lia) oin^jly and i n 
combinationo I'hoco t r t iatmanto were aopl ied i n tcro 
GpiltQ a f t e r oach harvciot. I t wao oasorvtjd t h a t 
a p p l i c a t i o n of tmt f o r t l l l e o r o onhanccd th© froGh 
horoagtj y i e l d over tho c o n t r o l . Tho highoot ccr.oined 
doc© of W.^K t r i e d ( I^QQ P^QQ KJ^Q) y ie lded h i g h e s t 
f r e sh heriaage (47 t / h a ) while t h e c o n t r o l gave only 
22 t / l i a heroagG. 
Ihe pattfcrn of e a s e n t l a l o i l format ion i n r e l a t i o n t o 
th« a p p l i c a t i o n of li?K f e r t i l i s e r s i n ttaro s^^)ecie3 of 
CymoopciQon (C, f lexuosus '"Stapf • and c> m a r t l n i i 3 t a p f . ) 
was teKtfcnalVfcly studlfed oy Ghoah and Chatterjfe«(1976a) 
i n d i s t r i c t Surdwan of imst a ^ n g a l . Ihey app l i ed 
two dosfes of N^K, v i z . , Kg2^3 PgQ Kg^^g and U^^o -
^10C4jfl75* ^^^ s u o - s c r i p t s I n d i c a t i n g kg /ha . I t was 
noted/:te3sfcntial o i l cont<Knt was inc reased most d u r i t ^ 
Vfegfetativfei atageis cf xjoth the apeclfes (80-90 d a y s ) . 
Lower dose of fe r t l i l awsr t res tn jent ^srovfed more 
feffttctlvfc i n Inc rea s ing the o i l c o n t e n t which was 
maKlmuiri a t f lowering i n aoth t h e s p e c i e s . 
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In anoth«sr ptic>llciti,on» Cho.gh and caiattferjee (l976o) 
oos t rved th« fcff«»ct of s p l i t uosfes of UPK a p p l i c a t i o n 
on growth and 6>as«ntlal o i l cont«dnt o£ th«i sai^ itsi two 
spfcclys of Cyr.i30Tjogon under t he sairstj c o n d i t i o n s , "JUm 
f e r t i l i s e r s were a l u l l ed i n t h r e e in s t a l inen t s i v i s r , , 
50"5? a t t r a n s p l a n t a t i o n , 25:^ aftt>r SO daya of 
t r a n s p l a n t i n g thfe s l i o a and thw rfeciaining 23^' J u s t 
iDtforfeJ f lowtir ing. ihto trwatir-fcints conoiettid of Q 
c o n t r o l wi thout f e r t i l i s e r s <^c^0 ^0^* ^%2 5 "^ 30 ^37 5 
and K^23 '^100 % » • Lowfcr Ifcvtil of i:i^m <;inhanc<rfd 
Vfegt-tatiVto growth, hastt^n^^d floii-fcrir^; and f r u i t i n g 
tiirfe and aij^irtntfeid t a s u n t i a l o i l f o ruo t ion i n both 
t h e opeci t i s . On thfa othtir h^nu, tho h igher f<drt i l iswr 
Ifevul increaafca i j lant groa'th and accumulation of d ry 
i:jatt«^r i n C. jB.artinii out inhibitfed £lo*^<jring and 
low^^rtid thfcj csss^nt ia l o i l contt^nt i n C. f luKuoous. 
t iair t»t aX^* (1976) stutii^Jd th« e f f e c t of v a r i o u s 
l e v u l s of n i t r o g e n <3C, 100, 1 iJO and 200 Ivg EJ/ha) on 
t he h t rbagu and fc3'=;fc.ntial o i l yi t i ld ana c i t r a l c c n t u n t 
of t h e o i l of IfciRcngraas <var. CD-IS) a t Oiakkal i 
( K e r a l a ) . Hltrc^fcn was appl ied i n tlw £oxm of 
aninonitar. sulphatfc with thrtfe r t - thods of a p p l i c a t i o n , 
i . e . , a l l a a s a l , two a o l i t a and four s p l i t s . I t was 
oo-sfcrvfed t h a t a p p l i c a t i o n of N^ar ^* ^-^^ j a s a l 
t rea t iTfa t gavti the iraxin uc. avfcragfe htsroage yifcld 
(43,27 -t /ha) whilfe N-^Q i n two s p l i t s r taul t fed i n 
maxiir.uin avtraigfe o i l y i t l d (79.37 kg/ha) • ?'\urth*=riiiorfe, 
thfc trtsatn!«nts had no e f f e c t on c i t r a l contfent, 
Singh e t a l , (1976) 3tuuifed the e f f e c t of f i v e 
IfaVtels of n i t r ogen (0 , 4C, 80, 120 and 160 kg K/ha) 
on y i e l d and q u a l i t y of e s a e n t i a l o i l of C,winter ianu3 
a t R.R.L, , J o r h a t (AaaairO. Nitrogen was appl ied as 
urea i n 4 s p l i t d o s e s , I . e . , -j^th of the t o t a l q u a n t i t y 
two nonths a f t e r t r a n s p l a n t i n g and t h e r e a f t e r i t h 
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aftt-r «iach harvtest a t i n t t e rva l s of 3 eiontlig. Th« 
d a t a showed t h a t th« i^rcfcntage of o i l anci I t s 
conroontents remained unafffectecl oy t h e varying l e v e l s 
of n i t r o g e n . Xn another t r i a l , they used t h r e e l e v e l s 
c^ nitrcsgeriy pimB^Himcms a i ^ p©tasQl,i»i <I^ «'Q K^f 
%0 ''40 ^40 '^^^ %Q '''so ^80^ *^® urfca, super>?ho3.-?hate 
and rauriate of po taah r e s p e c t i v e l y i n a l l p o s s i b l e 
coiuMnat lons , -^t was oasurvecl t h a t v a r i o u s t r e a t m e n t 
cojiitointitions oi li?K a£ft;ctecl n i e t h e r y ie l t j nor q u a l i t y 
of t he o i l s l g n i £ i c a n t l y « 
In o t u e i u s on tlie f e r t l i i c o r roooonise of Java c i t r o n e l l a j 
CaixjwilT QSKi "ihyagfe-ajan (1977) re_3ortea SroD Jorhat<A33aiti) 
t h a t tht- aA^ l i ca t ion o£ 200 kfj K/lia isroved optteum 
dorjsiB«Slrcf upoiu t h e s o l i conti l t lonG, liio c-fftsct of 
phoephoruo am* potaoaium on y i e l d WUB not Qypreciaole9 
a l though phoaphorus ap:?eQrod t o Infiltaenco t i l l e r i n g . 
KQsarika and i3ora (1977) otudiod t h e <i£fcict of vary ing 
l e v e l s of MM on o i l y i e i a oS palmarosa . ©ley app l i ed 
four l e v e l s o£ n i t r o g e n <0, 4 0 , 60 and eo kg n/ha) and 
t h r e e letr'fcils Jaacli of phoaphurus and -jotassiujii ( 0 , 20 
and 4C KQ ' ' or K/ha) i n the forci o£ u r e a , superphosphate 
and iTUX"i-.3tfc uf po tash respfect lveiy in twelve d i f f e r e n t 
cor.-Jinations, 2 t was oastervea t h a t vary ioo dose a of 
MPK enhancea the t o t a l o i l yi t t ld UUK t o i n c r e a s e i n 
iTcraage y i e l d a u t haa no s i g n i f i c u n t e f f e c t on o i l 
c o n t e n t . The U«rijage y i e l d inc reased s i g n i f i c a n t l y 
with t h e Increaste of nitrogtsn dose from HQ t o N - Q . 
Itiwy recoMuended the a p p l i c a t i o n of I«LQ P^^ K ^ - t o 
o o t a l n a e a t r e s u l t s . 
At csaakkali ( K t r a l a ) , the riequirtoKtsnt of n i t rocenoua 
f e r t i l i s e r s for ieiriongraaa waa s tud ied ay Naiir and 
Naiir(1977). The a p p l i c a t i o n of 100 Kg N/ha appl ied 
a a s a l l y gav»s h i g h e s t e s s e n t i a l e l l . - y i e l d au t 
no e f f e c t on c i t r a l con ten t was no ted . 
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Sacra fet aJ^. (1t77) atuciluti thfc influt-ncw of n i t r o g e n 
and phu3>'ioru3 a p p l i c a t i o n ( anu row apacing) un 
frtesh h t r j ant3 o i l yit^la of :3aln:aro3a a t Lualilana 
( ^ u n j a j ) . Ih^Y appilfea threfe Ifcvfcis tiach of n i t r c ^ e n 
(c , 75 -inti 130 hg N/ha) anu ohosahcrus ( t , 5C ind 
1CC kg ' o«/ha) i n thfc fcrir of «rt>a ana sup^r 3ho3?hate 
rcs!3<«ctivt.ly. At W15 cj-=;t.rvt.u t h a t Q j j j l l cn t ion o£ 
n l t r o c o n , OMt not oi! nhu.i ihcrtas, oif nif i c a n t l y 
incrtfcsed tho fJrt-nli hi-ra y i t . ia ovt-r c o n t r o l , Tiiorc 
msa oi^^nlfiCQnt incrunrjtt in isv^rjaro y i e l d uptu :3_„ 
excep t i n tho J u l y J 1575 cut t inr j uh t ru *^njj gavu 
lautter y i e l d , 'ihu incrcar^u i n ht^roagt; y l u l o a t ::«„ 
ancj n^ ^Q fe^oc 116«9;1 antJ 12^.4 ' rt>3 5«-ctivulyg whllu 
tVint i n oo':untiQl o i l y i e l d ^ x:c.o 123.9^ and 133.4r' 
* e a p u c t i v c l y . *iiio incrc.vit-cl o i l y i e l d could 5c 
a t t r i b u t e d t o h ighor y iu l t i of f r e sh hero with tho 
a5>^>lication of n i t r o g e n , as the o i l con ten t wan not 
in f luenced oy the a p p l i c a t i o n of n i t r c ^ a n . 
Singh <-;t o l . <1D77) c u l t i v s t e d Ja3.i:,u lernor^raos 
(v i r . iU.Ifie) I t Jai B.ii-'lawi ( J . r- ii,), Ihey ccr^r)ared 
the e£ t t . c t of U l e v e l s or nitrc^<en (0 , 16CJ, 200, 240, 
?.8C, 3iC, 360 ana 400 kg K/ha) en herbage and 
e s s e n t i a l o i l y i t l u . .^hea^hcrun ane ju t i sh vj-ere not 
ciVfc.n. I t w=i3 ojst-rvfeiu t h a t i)i;„-o -nu I-J^ ^„ C^ive 
360 4CC ^ 
a i g n i f i c T c t l y h igher y i e l u a than e t h e r n i t r o g e n 
Ifeveln, However, Ng-p C^ve rassii ur i r c f i t of 
K'^, 2,;-84/ha whereas the h i g h e s t retvirn ^er rupee 
i n v e s t e a was noted te?ith f^ 2Rn» 
In ^no th t r t r i a l unciertaiien -^ir i i l taneoi ia ly , they ^;ave 
a uniterp- oasa l uo3e ef 180 kg H/ha i n two s p l i t s , 
Thfc e f f e c t of s i x con: Jin It ions of jhe3jhoru3(P o ) 
and potaaaiuiT (K^o) , v ia : , , LjC; 40«80; 60i12C/ 
aOi160; 100:aCC; 120:240 on ht-ro y i e l d was oaaerveo . 
I t was noted t h a t the l a s t four t r e a t F e n t s wt.re 
a i g n l f i c m t l y suijerlor t o the c o n t r o l N, V K, and 
3i} 
"^^ 180 '4c ^8C* ^^ ** fcfftect J t i i r^ rrarkfea uncifer 
'^180 "60 ^120 ^^"^ 'SBO "80 ^160* 
Viriranl *lt al« (1977a) rt;-)ortteci t h a t Ifeirongrass i s 
a s o i l fcKhaustlng c r o p , Hicy nottid £rcm thfclr t r i a l s 
car r i i jd out a t LucKnow (U, 5.) t h a t tho a s p l i c a t i o n of 
OTjcnt ItiDcngrQea i n t h e form of corr. sost a t 2«3 t and 
wood ach Qt Gisout 2«0 t / h o C^ QVU cncouraciiX' r u o u l t s . 
'Ihuay ovi.jplicd oxiff lciont anount of ni t rcgt ;n and 
p o t a s h . I t wao a l s o rtjcor:.undtao t o uMjply SO kc; i:j, 
30 kg ^ 2 % "^*^ *^^  ^^ lUO/lia ao doaa l dost* a t thfc tiiny 
of p l a n t i n g t o f u r t h o r oooat up tho p roduc t ion , l^uy^ 
Curthor^st^guGtod t h a t 00 kg n/ha could 00 appllt id 
i n 3-<l o p l i t docos ao t op druoolng during the grow.ing 
season* 
Virmani d t al« (197713) a l c o s tud ied tho f o r t i l i c u r 
rcquirttircint of palrr.arosa a t LucHnoti?* A oaoal dose; of 
20 kg K, 30 kg P^O ,^ and 40 kg K-O/ha waa recoiuDendCid 
t o i>u ap,>lit,d a t the t i r .o of . a l an t i r^ i n d e f i c i e n t 
s o i l n . ' ih is oasa l dose was t o 00 suj^^lcr tnt<-d iatfcr 
"«'ith 40 kg H/ha i n threfe s o l i t doQfc-s, ^ t tajas a l s o 
oucgcatt-d t h a t t h e ampl ica t ion of ni t rcgtsnj •jho3 3hcru3 
and pc t a sn iu r should ot- rt-^eated a t thu tirfe of 
a,3pfc;aranc«s of f resh leavers t^ich y e a r . 
Ihfci cfffc-ct of M^ K ffcjrtili ' itsrs on tht; growth and 
«ss3«aintlal o i l con t en t of Java C i t r o n t l l a w^s studitid 
oy rhosh and Chatterjfefc* (1S78) under ^virdwan ( i J . i . ) 
c o n d i t i o n s . 1h%sy app l ied four comj ina t ions of N^K, 
^^^•» ^100 '25 ^20» ^19C "3C ^40» ^20L 75 \ o ^"^ 
^300 ^100 *^80* '^^ r e s u l t s rfcVfealfed t h a t maxiciurr 
growth anci te3a*(ntiai o i l cont<=nt was jroducfed jy 
2^GC ^ISt ^6G* ^" anothfer t r i a l on n i t rogen alontoit 
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•Oitty applAfcc^ 3lx nltrtjQten ltev«»l3, na i t t ly , 5C, 100, 
13C, 20C, 23C r»na 3CC kg Ivi/ha In thrfefc s p l i t aost^s. 
In t h i s s tudy , i^^sc -^^'^*''^ ^^ ^^ ootlmxm* Higher 
and lowfer dostiS of i^ PK and nitrc^fan alcnw cor.plfct^yly 
or p a r t i a l l y Inhlaltfcd flower fo rmat ion . The t o t a l 
a l coho l contfcsnt (calculattici as g u r a n i u l ) a-aa notfad 
t o j e hlc^*^sfc ^n '^i*^ con-olnatlon K^ OO ^73 ^^ 60 ^^ ^ "^^  
I?"»K t r i a l and i n thfe t>JpaQ dostj i n th€j caa^ ss of n i t r ogun 
t r ( ^ l . 
Cuota t ^ j ; i l . (1978) ntudled tht; e f f e c t of 
n e r t i l l G c r o on y i o l d , o i l con t en t and o i l cQirv^oaltlon 
of palDQTOsa a t t%ivj Du lh i . : ' l trcr;t .n <n), phosphorus 
{ -^Ofj) "^ n^d potanolur.^ (K,C) i^r<- a^^ l ied c t 0$ 40 Qnd 
GO kg/ho ao UTUQ, o lng le GU:>orL3honr)hatc and pur l a t e 
o£ potQoh r u o p o c t l v u i y according t o a 3 p a r t i a l l y 
confounded duGlfrn. C£ t h e s e , n l t r c g u n woe oppllt^d i n 
3 a p l l t o . Half of tho 1/3 rd n i t r c g c n a lo r^ with t he 
o n t i r e q u a n t i t y of phoophoruo and potay^lui;: UQO glvon 
as b a s a l doet) a t .alantlng tlLnu, ''hw rer.aintitir of the 
1/3 rd n l t rogun dosii was c^vfen onw wonth a f t e r 
p l a n t i n g . Ulie o t h e r two Instcilr.entfs of 1/3 rd n i t r o g e n 
each were app l ied i n the succeeding y t a r (cne i n latfe 
Peoruary and the o t h e r i n e a r l y August ) . Xt was 
ooserved t h n t p l a n t h e i g h t was Inc reased j y N-_ ?„_ Kg-
( the h i g h e s t dose of B?K) j3Ut i t d id not have 
s i g n i f i c a n t t^ffect on f i n a l y i e l d uf heriaare iiid on 
o i l c o n t e n t . The nuiroer of t i l l e r s inc reased 
s i g n l f i c i n t l y upto N^Q ana :> i n the f i r s t c u t . The 
n i t r o g e n and potasa iur ' I n t e r a c t i o n was found t o 
i n c r e a s e the y i e l d of flowerIncj t o p s s i g n i f i c a n t l y 
uue t o NgQ and K ^ - only a t the aticonci c u t . I t was 
f u r t h e r noted t h a t the a^^ aoatt i nc reased the l eng th 
of i n f l o r e s c e n c e s i q n i f i c a n t l y over the no n i t r o g e n 
c o n t r o l and proved a t par with the N-r, '«t second and 
t h i r d c u t s . The e f f e c t of phosphorus a p p l i c a t i o n was 
n o n - s i g n i f i c a n t tor o i l con ten t and leng th of 
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inf lorfcscfc.nc6i. HowteVt.r, p l a n t hfc.lglit» nmio^r of 
t l l l f e r s pfcr 3lant ind wtigTit of floitfwring t oos wfcr«i 
found t o 'on s i ^ n i f I c a i t l y t-fffccted jy ?^Q (as wul l QB 
LfffciCt of i!PK f t - r t l l i a « r o on t h e yiul t i onci q u a l i t y of 
esGwntial o i l of OQlnjarona unticr th© influonctt of 
Gtjosonal v a r i a t i o n s was otudled Dy Maarirlka u t a l« (1978) 
a t J o r h a t (AGOom). Thuy a^>_>llcd four l<^volo of 
n l t rcpGn (Op 60 , CO and 120 kg/ha) and ttjo each of 
pho3i3horuo and potasoiui.i ( 0 and 40 2;g/ha) ao ixrtjag 
ouporphoophato and muriato of potaoh r o c p o c t i v u l y In 
olKttiOn u i f f c r o n t ccsnialnatlono incl \ :ding a c o n t r o l 
(KQ ^n ^^ ) • f^ioGphoruo and potaooAum tjore app l i ed 
ao aaoa i doct) and n i t r o g e n uao app l i ed ao t op droos ing 
in two Gpl i t dooooe ono 13 doyo a f t e r the d a t e of 
p l a n t i n g and another a f t e r two rrontho. St wao oDoerved 
t h a t , of t he oijj teen comoinationoj, K^go ^^ 40 ^^ 0 ^"*^ 
BLQ ?^Q K^Q CJQVO ir.a^iDUD o i l y i e l d (0,40/a) and t h e 
l a t t e r wao o t a t i s t i c a l l y o i g n i f i c a n t over o t h e r doceo, 
*£hii q u a l i t y of o i l (74.76/5 g e r a n i o l con ten t ) wao 
s u p e r i o r with the l a t t e r dooe (73,8;J)» Plough Kon-V)^4C 
gave h i g h e s t g e r a n i o l i n o i l (73,42f0j t he o i l c o n t e n t 
was low (0.39^) a t t h i s o o s e . There fo re , KLQ ?^Q K^Q 
was regarded t o be t h e optimum dose t o ciJtain traxiinum 
y i e l d of gocxi q u a l i t y es rsen t ia l o i l . Hegarding t h e 
seasona l v a r i a t i o n s , October was reporte-d the ouBt 
tlxim f o r harv«3ting» 
^ e fcifffect of n i t r o g e n , phosphorus and potassium on 
the yiteia of C, c i t r a t u a was s tud i ed ay e^asacl (1978) 
a t Kankfe ( l i h a r ) . He appl leu t h r e e l e v e l s each of 
n i t r o g e n and phosphorus (0 , 20 and 40 kg K or P-O^/ha) 
and potasaluRi (C, 13 ana 30 kg K^o/ha) i n 27 uifferfent 
coiTjoinations i n the form of u r e a , a l ng i* superphosphate 
anu iTurlate ef po ta sh r e s p t c t i v e l y , Th* a p p l i c a t i o n of 
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Incr tsaa i r^ Ifcv&jla of nl trocwn was netted t o afffcct 
ttifc yltelti a t f i r s t c u t anti th l rc i c u t anci a l s o t o t a l 
y i e l d s i g n i f i c a n t l y , I'im efffc;ct of oh03j>harus and 
jotasslun: on thfc yifcld was not s i g n i f i c a n t * The kif£^ct 
of i n t e r a c t i o n oi: n i t rc r f tn anci potassium anci t h a t of 
-)ht fiphoruo anci ootati^ium brtjrt. a l s o found t o DfcJ 
n o n - s i g n i f i c a n t . 
i^fffcjct of c t i f furcnt lt.v«ulo oS n i t r ogun on th roo 
Var idi t ies of ioDoneranas v i K . j CD-19 (C. flfeigsupQua) 9 
CD-sP <C. fleKuosuf^ Iiutant) nn<3 nn?j-16 (C. jafang^ultia) 
tfQG s tud ied oy iJair M^b a l , (197D) Qt C^okkali ( icora la) . 
fihoy laici out the cir:-juriront wi th th rey l o v a l c of 
n i t r o g e n (Op 30 end 100 kg K/IIQ) p cipi>iicd GO cn-x-oniun 
ou lpha to . xt wao found t h o t OD-19 and Si[)»C0 ucro at 
par wi th r ega rd t o horjo.go and o i l y io ld and rcopondcd 
i jo t tor ty'-'.n r;n!>l6 which, howot^orp gavo I j ighest 
pcrctintagc of o o c c n t i a l o i l , 2t wao f u r t h o r notod 
t h a t i n a l l tho th ro« v a r i o t i e o j c i t r n l c o n t e n t uao 
not incrcaafcd p ropcr t iona t t J ly t o incroooing docyo 
of n i t r c ^ e n . 
tocTiiegowcia ^ al^. (1980)* whil*^ working en Java 
C i t ron t i i l a a t ^angalorw analysed thfc. r ea sons fo r the 
oiasfcrvfed s i g n i f i c a n t a%?crt-af3fc i n t h e e l l pfcrctntage 
with incrfeaainc; IfeVfels of ni trogwn (73 | IOC, 125 and 
130 kg N/ha i^^r h a r v t s t ) , '*htiy notfcti t h a t wi th t he 
incrteastJ i n th« l*svfel of n i t r o g e n fror.: N^^ t o K^grt 
thfa htroagt; yifeld was incrfc-asfed j:>y 50;^ jtscausfe of 
s i g n i f i c a n t increaste i n t i l l e r nur^er (94 t o 63 p^^r 
cluinp) ana L . A . i , (Itsaf arfea ind«x) fror. 3 t o 14 , 
Iht* o i l yifcla was incrfeasfed s i g n i f i c a n t l y a t s p i t e 
a i g n i f l e a n t rfeduction i n o i l ifcrctntagfat (C,841 t o C.732) . 
This s i g n i f i c a n t i n c r t a g e in o i l y i e l d aufc t o inertsase 
i n t h e IfeVfcils of nitrogfen was r* a i n l y Jfccau.gfe of 
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Increas*^ in thfa hteraagti ylwld only (12 to 18 t / h a 
pbr harvfcst), Th^t fcxplanatlon for such a s ign i f i can t 
citecrfcise in o i l ptrcfentagy Cii^ht xje ciiiu to thfe 
decrteaae in the citinaity of o i l glanaa per uni t artta 
oi li^af a t l^ *5Q '^Js thfe sixfc of o i l glands r«-rrainecl 
aliTJOSt tlvsi same a t ooth the IfeVfcls of n i t rogen. 
Prasad and l^tikhorji (1980) conducttscl an uKot^rii^unt to 
atudy the ef fec t of. nitrogens phosphoruo and pctasaiuKJ 
f«- r t i l i sa t ion on th%J hfesra yield of C, c i t r a t u 8 a t 
icmk&i OihQr) , ^ e truatr-fento con3iottid of thrtaw 
IcvolG each of ni t rogen Qnd phoophorus (O9 20 and 
40 kg Kl or P-O^/ha) oma potasoium (0» 13 and 30 kg 
iCgO/ha) in 27 dif foront comjinationo, Ihe f u r t i l i s ^ r o 
trure applied when ths graoo waB wull octooliohed 
af te r one rr.onth of p lan t ing . Tiio data of t o t a l horoage 
yield j^ertJ pooled for the two coneecutive years 
(1P76-77 and 1977»78), The f i r o t year study revealed 
tha t the f i r s t increment of ^^Q did not Increase the 
hero yie ld s ign i f i can t ly ; out i t a id 30 in the second 
year of study and in the pooled dr.ta, 'Kie difference 
in the effect of N^Q and K-n l*^vels was a lso 
s ign i f i can t in the second year atudy. h ^^c^reasive 
increase in htr^jacie yield was eiJ)served with increaa i r^ 
l eve l s of phosphorus in the second year only when the 
e f fec t of ijhosphorus was s ign i f ican t which was 
conflrirtfed py the pooled data for the two years . 
However, the h t ro yield of leirongrass wa3 unaffected 
by potaasiuir f e r t i l i s a t i o n . 
\ s recard the in t e rac t ion of nitrogen and ahosphorus, 
aiJplici t ion of N^^ and P^^ gave the highest heria y i t l d . 
In the second yeari appl icat ion of N^Q along with P^Q 
gave s ign i f ican t ly more hero yie ld than amplication 
of N.fj or P. a lene . Thus, combined appl icat ion of 
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nltrogtin anci phoaphorua was conalciiirfed v.iorm 
dfeslradlte than high rattJS of e i t h e r nut r ien t alono. 
Thte s ign i f i can t e f fec t of the nutrlfcnts In thfc 
second y^ar of study wag expected t>ecauG«* i>y the 
Sfccond year the p l an t s haci wtell teataJjllshfccL thfeir.atjlves 
and thus gave higher h&r'o yit.X<3 and a l so .o*3tter 
responses t o the added n u t r i e n t s . 
'Ahu rt5or>onsy of palmorosQ to nltrc^fen» phoaphorua, 
ootasfjium anti s ine wao ottidied lay flharnta ©t al .( l08O) 
a t C2l:A?9 iMchno'^ (U..?.)« Ttm truatr-fents inclucieci 
16 clifffciront ccnUjinationa of tifo rotsis oach of 
nl t rc^yn (73 an^ 130 kg K/ha)p phoophorus (0 and 
50 kg PgOg/ha) o potaasiuia (0 and 30 kg KgO/ha) and 
s ine (0 and 23 kg SnSO^/hQ)« A no nitrcgun cont ro l 
was a l so providud, E3itr<^on wao appliud in th ree 
oquai op l l to a t planting and a f t e r stjcond and th i rd 
ha rves t s . 5!hoophorus9 potooGium and nine ^;€ro applied 
a t tho tilt;© of p l a n t i r ^ . TJitrogen appl icat ion 
enhanced thfei grtsen htjroagc and oasont ia i o i l y ie ld 
in a l l thfc! four harvfasts of the crop ii'.adu during a 
y«iar, tout the increase was s ign i f ican t in the f i r a t 
and fourth harvest only which gave 75% of the t o t a l 
y ie ld of the year . Furtherirore, a s ign i f ican t 
l inea r response t o nitrogen do fie'i was oPtained upto 
^13C ^^^^ *^ *^* *^<5tal y ie ld of a l l the four harves t s 
was taken i n to account. i?hosohoru3 apol lcat ion 
increased the htsr^age and e s s e n t i a l o i l y ie ld a t a l l 
the ha rves t s , with P^^ giving an overa l l increase of 
13.5 kg o l l / ha in a year . However, i^jotaasiian 
appl ica t ion -iid not influence the herd and o i l y i e lds 
which irsay ae ascrioed to high potaaaiuiT! s t a tu s of the 
s o i l . Application of zinc increased the hero and o i l 
production in a l l the four harves ts out the e f fec t was 
s ign i f i can t only at second and t h i r d harves t . 
i2 ^ 
^^refek e t aj^, (1S81), working a t Dfelhi, oi>3ferved 
t h a t In palmarosa 40 kg N/ha Incrfcaafcd thfe hteraage 
and c i l yXkiXd ovt.r c o n t r o l , Thfc ap^^llcation of 
phosphorus anci potassluBi f t r t i l l s f e r s d lo not Incrfaase 
t he heria yiel<3 s l g n l f l c a n t i y a u t gave a l i g h t l y 
jjtnfeifIciai fejfffcct. Hosf;fc.v«ir, thfe o i l conttjnt and 
q u a l i t y wao not aif:^ct^<^ j y ffer t i i isfcr a.^.>licatlon. 
Camiuliah anu Varohn^-y <1D81) cojwrvcci th<^ offfejct 
c<! oQoai n l t r c g a n on grovi^hp o i l iOcrcc^ntagw and y io ld 
of C. filcxuooun v a r . Sloi^uc.iiia a t Alirjarh ( U , ^ . ) , 
App l i ca t ion of W^QQ Q^ ^^ '^-^  f i r i i t anci thirci cutB a i ^ 
W-nn -^^  coconfi c u t p^Oi/iiC optii i t ir fo r tlm growth 
avM t o t a l hortoago y i o l d . I t uao f u r t h e r nctoci t h a t 
tho o i l porcuntagcj uaa highoxjt w i th H^QQ •^ '•^  ^^^ S i r c t 
and t h i r d cu to and wi th H^QO "^^  ^*^^  cecond c t i t . 
Ho^overp uhon cociputodj thono lovo lo proved i n £ e r i o r 
Cor t o t a l horbagG end o i l y i e l d conporod with t^^co 
and Hg f^j r o o p o c t i v a l y , 
A f l u i d t r i a l t o otudy the yffc-ct of 8 i>asal l u v u l s 
of Phosphorus i n thfc I'orni o£ BUpt;ro!icGohat«^ on £rcyi±.h, 
y i e l d and o i l ;2ua l i t y of Ifejuongraeo aras untiyrtaken 
A>y V^iTshnwy and aau-luliah (1962) a t Ai igarh {U»'.)« 
Varlctia luvt-ia of ..^hcijphuruG fasshi^itt-Ci % a l g n i f l c a n t 
fcffisiCt on a l l thfc growth c a a r - a c t t i r i s t i e s a t a l l tliret* 
c u t s , (if 6 Itevtla a,3.jlifca, -' ^^  t u ^^50 .^rovta 
afest (with ? -^25 3?icwinc an ©cigt o v t r thfe o th^ r two 
i«sVtel3) fo r ulffk^rfcnt growth paraiwfctfcrs a t a i f f t r w n t 
c u t s , Ctarula t ivbly , P^ ^^ provfcci optimun; t o r ofe t t t r 
hfcroagfc yltsld and o.ll pfarcfcntagis ^ i t h P'-^g fa l lowing 
closti ;jfchlnd, C l t r a l y i t l u i-t;3pciiuted vsurlouaiy a t 
cLlffferfcnt c u t 3 , ifcing hlcjhfcst wi th ^^^QI •^ '-jga ^^ 
p -j_, a t £lr=?tt sfcconci and t h l r u c u t s rfcspfcctlvfcly. 
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Samlullah fct a l . (1983) o^ast-rvfeu th*s wfffcct of 
fcight o a s a l IfeVtils «ach of n l t rogbn (130, 200, 290, 
300, 350, 400, 430 and 300 kg N/ha) anti of 
^ o a p h o r u s (0 , 2 3 , 30 , 7 3 , 100, 123 , 13C and 175 kg 
P_o_/ha) In th%i forn; of xirta and su^ifctrphosphat*;* 
rteapfcctivfely on tha leaf n i t r o g e n , phosphorus a i ^ 
potasGlum contt int of Ifensongrass a t Al lgarh (U.^ , ) . 
tUtrc^cn ha<a a s i g n i f i c a n t t i ffuct on thu conct in t rn t lon 
only of n i t rogen a t a l l 3 c u t s and of potassliam a t 
f i r s t and oeconiJ c u t s . For n i t r o g e n c o n c e n t r a t i o n , 
n«QQ Qt f i r s t and t h i r d c u t s oncl Wg^ n ^t second c u t 
provod optimuEJ. flhe rnaxlnum i>ota3oiuiri c o n c e n t r a t i o n 
was found i n t r o a t n e n t t^^QQ Qt f i r s t cu t and n«QQ a t 
the sucond, 'Th.o a f f e c t of app l ied phosphoruo on 
n i t r c ^ o n , phoophorup and potaooium cont<^nt of loaves 
tjao s i g n i f i c a n t a t a i l th roo c u t s . Tno c o n c u n t r a t i o n 
of thest i n u t r i o n t a was incroaeed apprtsciatoly up to 
^130 ®^ ^ i r s t and t h i r d cu to and upto ^25 ^^ second 
c u t . Thfe» ccntfcnts of n i t r o g e n , phosphorus and 
potassium i n th© luavea gt jnural ly showed a p o s i t i v e 
c o r r t j l a t l o n i*ith th« y i u l a of hfcri>, fcf^sfantlal o i l 
and c i t r a l . 
Varshnfcy fct aJL. (1S83) stuaKed thfe t f f i sc t of n i t r o g e n 
and potaaslinn a lon t and of thwir I n t t r a c t i o n on 
htriaagte, o i l ylisld and o i l q u a l i t y of Ifcrnorigrass a t 
Al igarh ( U . P . ) . Foiur I t tv t la each of n i t r o g e n (15C, 
230, 330 and 450 kg N/ha) and potasslun^ (120, 160, 
200 and 240 kg K-O/ha) werfe app l ied a a a a l l y i n t h e 
forrr. of urea and i i u r l a t e of potash r e s p e c t i v e l y , 
^ o a p h o r u s was g iven uniform;ly as superphosphate 
a t t h e r a t e of 125 kg Pg^j/^** On comxjutation of t he 
d a t a for t h e t h r e e c u t s , ^^iC ^"^ ^200 ^"^^^vldually 
as wel l a s in comijlnatlon proved optiirium for ht-roage 
and o i l y i e l d . However, ae=?t r e s u l t s for c i t r a l 
c o n t e n t were oo ta lned with N. jj« and K^QQ. 
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Varshnfcy (1983) prttSfentfed t h t r e s u l t s o£ fiVfe 
ft;rt.lll3*^r t r i a l s on leniongrasg undfertakfen a t 
'Vligarh (U..'#)» In thfe f i r s t threfa ^Kpferiments, 
thfe fci^fect of wight oasa l IfeVtls t a c h of nitrogfcn, 
jhcs-jlturus or pctissiuKi on growth» ht-rjagt* yifelO, 
fcasfcntial o i l y i « l d , o i l con ten t and o i l q u a l i t y t 
etudifed a t t h r t e cu t s» rtoVtealfcd t h a t i n o i v i d u a l 
a r jp l i ca t ion of 300 kg 13, 125 kg %^5 ^"^ ^^^ ^^ K-O/ha 
^roducfcid naxiiLUsn horoayo with h icht -s t o i l and c i t r a l 
yiswld. Tiii^ f ou r th csc^fc-riiifont with 27 t ruat iaonto of 
ooml^incd n i t rogens phosphorus and ^>otasfliuti! u s t a o l i s h e d 
t h a t IJgjj^ j ?,oQ K^gQ am 1:350 '123 ^Sao "'""^^ o p t i r a l 
for t h e produc t ion of horoagi-, o i l and c i t r a l y i u I d . 
'Bin iQGt f i e l d t r i a l tjQO oasud on B.?lit ;.3lot a e o i g n . 
2n t h l o e«p£iri[mjnte tho e f f e c t of leaf~ appl ied tj and 
P alonti ami i n coir.£>ination (ou&-plot treattr-t-nts) waa 
s tud ied Qt tT»© iDQsal l o v u i s (pain p l o t t rfcst ir t jnts) . 
Of t he l a t t e r , ^^QQQ ^430 ^Sso •?^ *^ '^ *='*^  ot^ttt^r t han 
^^150 ^75 ^160 ^^^ rcost of thiJ yifcld and q u a l i t y 
pararnfcttirs, itecng the spray trts'atn-itents, GQr;.'.-3infcid 
sprays cf K and P proved s e t t e r t han thosfc of «=ith*;,r 
nutrifc-nt a l o n e , wi th I^-n'?'? proving oatii?utr. 
Consiufcring the i n t t - r a c t i o n e f f tec t s , the a p p l i c a t i o n 
of N^Q'^2 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ '*** spray trtiatii:fcnt3 proved optirnur 
fo r most parairtetisrH, irrfcspfectivfc Q£ the a a s a l doafe. 
On thfe iaasls of thestt fivfa v^xpesrimtnta, i t was 
infte:rr*d t h a t Ifc-mangraa^ could on grown auccfcssfully 
i n Weatfcirn Uttar Pradesh. Moreovicr, t r a n s p l a n t i n g 
thiB s l i p s i n March, p rov id i r^ ^300 ^^ 150 NfiC ^* *^^^^^ 
ao3fe and spraying with H^^ ^^ ^^^ rtecoprtenawa fo r 
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Chapter 3 
3»1 ZntroauctAoo 
Thte f fertiliser ntsfeicia of ccjniiiicnly thrown c r o > ^ l i n t ^ j 
llkiii whfcjatt paddy, i^arlfey, at^arcanfc, o i l sfefccis and 
v«sgutat>lu8, axv widely knoii^ n b u t sucli In fc rmat lon on 
aonit, nt.'«rly intrciiuct.ci cash c r o p s , l i k e usfejciiclnal onta 
aroEsQtlc p l o n t o , l e scan t and con,?arctivi^iy ecat t fcr td 
ae l a rcvuelfejci by tha a v a l l a b l o l i t u r a t u r Q rcvluwfec*. 
In CS^aptor 2« 'i-ht-rcfort), i t i e i^ rc^ j^osfca t o c a r r y 
out y i c h t f i o l a t r i a l e on tho iioluctod Decilclnril nncl 
orcmat lc p l a n t s (pp. 2 - 9) ^o work out (1) thcj opt.li.-ur.. 
n u t r l u n t dosu ( p a r t i c u l a r l y of n l t r c g c n and phosp*>oruo) 
an«3 ( i i ) tlw noBt u f f o c t i v o r.odo of f a r t l l l e o r 
a p p l i c a t i o n In thu caeo of ucch p l a n t un^ujr l o c a l 
con<aitlono^ so as t o ovurccjr-o t i l l s lacuna t o o c e r t a i n 
OKtt^nt. In omi of thtsGO uKporiraonto, tho f a o a l a i l l t y 
of Guppl4iir.fc:ntal f o l i a r a p p l i c a t i o n of n u t r i o n t o on 
Oymoopogpn ^nro, w i l l a l s o ov otuditjci, ^ l e r t-Bulto 
w i l l i3«a analysfcti s t a t l a t l c a l l y accoruing t o t he afeslgii 
of isach fexi:»rl0fcnt« stanciarci a i g r l c u l t u r a l practicfe^s 
r«igarair^ n^fethou of sowing, i r r i g a t i o n , wfeiedlng ana 
harvfcst l r^ w i l l oti aaoptfeci dur ing thfeiatJ fciKpfcrirtnta 
which w i l l aki conductfcci a t th** i io t an lca i 
Garcl»sn-cuin-i:jcp*srin*ntal s t a t i o n or t h t Aligarh l-iw^llm 
U n i v e r s i t y , A l iga rh . Th« fexptsrlRtnta w i l l j e l a i d 
out s t a t i s t i c a l l y t ak ing th r t t ; r*sp l l ca t lons of fesacli 
trfctatmfent, Thfc a u i l of the expferimtental p l o t s w i l l 
afe analysted for v a r i o u s phyaico-chtemical proptortl t is 
a t a p p r o p r i a t e t i c * . For s o i l a p p l i c a t i o n , l i r t a , 
monocalclum supt rphosphate and imiuriatfe of ^xstash w i l l 
i3fe uaisd as aourcfes of nitrogfcn, phosphorus and 
ootaasium r*i3p«KCtiv«tly which w i l l o t ciet«rninfcd i n 
each aaiTiplt, For spray a p p l i c a t i o n » urfea anci soulum 
dihydrogt-n orthophosiahatte w i l l o« U3*sci. 
3.2 Pr fcpara t lonof thfc f l u i d 
l-iiiii irMifci I ji I n I I I mill I I iiini I I I III .1 1 , 
Wie f l u i d w i l l oQ plotKjht^ca thoiroi:^hly *3t.for« t he 
corjr.ifenct;r:cnt of r a i n y atiason for niaxltnum s o i l a e r a t i o n 
end a l s o t o u r a d l c a t e wfe;ecia, /uiothtir ploiighlng w i l l 
b« doho a f t e r r a i n y season t o cllfuitiatfe; furth '^r weeds. 
rj5sr>eriir.tJntQl p l o t o of dusirfed s l a e vi l l i b%i p r e ^ a r * ^ . 
Ilio f i e l d t57ili do i r r i g a t e d before or a f t e r sowing? 
depondirjg ujjon t h e cropp t o L:alntaln proner mois tu re 
c o n t e n t of the s o i l . 
3 .3 Soi l ana lye io 
Coil sampleo w i l l oe c o l l e c t e d randomly ijefore sowing 
frcD t h e eisperiniental p l o t o a t a dep th of lC-13 era 
and oissed t o form a composite s o i l aar-.Jle, 'i^sjcture, 
t y p e , pH, conduc t iv i t y9 pe rcen t CaCOg, avallaj:>le 
n i t r o g e n (on the o a s i s of t o t a l o rgan ic n . a t t e r ) , 
phosphorus and potaaaiiJBii of t he s o i l saii;plfc w i l l j e 
QfcterK.lned oefore a p p l i c a t i o n of o s s a l aa wel l a s 
s p l i t r i l t rogen uosfcs. 
3.4 Stsfeds and p l a n t r .a ter la l t s 
1—wwiiiwiiiwii.i—iiiw.M——I—i»<iM"iTiMiii ••!•• iimnwiiirw ir wii wrwiiiw—i^ 
Authent ic ae^ios of t h e de s l r eu rrtodlclnal p l a n t s and 
s l i p s of t h e Stelfccted a ro r . i t l c p l a n t s w i l l ^« oa ta lned 
from thfe Cent ra l I n s t i t u t e of Kcdlc lna l ind Aron a t l c 
P l a n t s , Luclsnow (I/ .P.) and the Regional Research 
l*30oratory, Jaiurr u-Tawi (J« ^ K.) . The seeds w i l l 
be t e s t e d for g e r m i n a o l l l t y and sxurface-stk-r l i laed 
with 95aJ fethanol oefore sowing. 
" / ^ 
3.3 ^rfaparatJLon of Oymijopogon nurstery 
Aftfer ob t a in ing s l i p s of the t h r e e varlfeti.fcs of 
CyjwOj&pogon i n A^ii^l^iayy %hus«i v^ill a& isaintQimio 
In a ntirstery t o j b t r a n s y l a n t e d i n tht^ r a i n y season 
(Atic-ust) i n feXiJfcirircbintal p l o t s . 
3.6 hxr^rltrnntal datallet 
TaiJ lawthodology of uach proposfeid tKptorirjrcint Is 
outlin<^d oclows 
B*6»1 hxji^rln^nt 1 (chicory) 
^i€> f i e l d t r i a l i-Jiii DO conducted i n t he ^ r a o i " 
Goason t o study tho a f f e c t of oQOal n i t rogen and 
phosphorus alono and i n v a r i o u s coraoinations on the 
groj^th and y i e l d c h a r a c t e r i o t i c a (p.61-62) of ch i co ry 
(Cichorium in tybuo L.) wi th t h e alia t o detferir>infc the 
ootir.um dose . The deoign of t he e s s j e r i r en t w i l l 'on 
f a c t o r i a l randomifsed, Based on tfasirnktin t t . a l . (1£79) 
and S i roh i {.oersonal coirinunlcaticn) > €ivti I t v e l s 
each of o a s a l n i t r c ^ e n (30^ 60s 90s 120 ana 150 kg N/ha) 
and phosohorua ( 3 , I S , 29 , 35 ana 45 kg P/ha) w i l l 
iae app l i ed i n a l l cotnoinat ions , a uniform ao3« of 
23 kg K/ha fc»ill ^^ e added t o each 10 3q rr. p l o t a t 
t he t icie of sowing. I t ius , t h e r e w i l l oe 2 5 t r e a t n ^ n t a 
as Tjer Taisle 1 . 
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TaJlfe 1 Schiuirfe of uo3*s3 of a a s a l n i txog t in and 
3ht)3phorua t o ona ap jijLte^j t o c h i c o r y (cTl-choriuti. 
Intyhus h,) JLn Lxpfcrlnifcnt 1 • 
' l i o sphorua oosfe ffltraigfc.n doafe (kg T?/ha) 





t J . J . A DQoal doGO of po tnoo i i ^ i (20 kg iVlio) u l l l 
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3.fc»2 Jt-xptrlimfant 2 ( c h i c o r y ) 
IhJLs sin'nlfc raridon.iseu j l o c k d tss lgn fifclu t a r l a l w i l l 
ofc l-aid o u t i n thfe " r a b i * sfcason f o l l o w i n g thts 
cor. p l t t l o n of Exoferirifent t • Th« nim of thfe fcxpferiir.fcnt 
v / i l l 3fej t c stusJy thfc ©fftjct of ^ p l i t a j p l i c a t i o n of 
n i t r o g t n on t h « g r o w t h anti yi%ild of c h i c o r y ao a s t o 
a u l e c t thto <3fc3t do3bJ cf n i t r o g i i n and t h e fifcthod of 
i t 3 a p i J l i c a t i o n . Th« amu*i fivt^ d c s t s of n i t rogssn 
ag s e l t c t t e d i n ijcpferiirent 1 w i l l .jt appllfcd t i t h f e r 
f u l l y =at sowing or 3i;»lit i n t o 80% o a s a l and 10% top 
id 
arfessing t o f^e* aonfe 90 aays a f t t r sowing. Thfe 
optln5«r oasa l cioge of phosphorus ( to on afclectfcci on 
thfe i jas is of thfe d a t a of tacperJlrnfent 1) as wel l a s 
^jotaasitar (29 kg K/ha) w i l l o« g iven iinlformly t o 
a l l p l o t s , ^ t i 3 la« ©f fesaeh ^ l o t ^ sowing an^i 
harvi i s t lng dattsa and othfcr flfcla pract icfes w i l l i^ e 
Jcfcsot o i ip l lar t o t h o s e In iM-o^ritcisint 1 • Thfc schfciue 
of thfe) trfejatircnta i e glvun In Taole 2 according t o 
whlcli t h e r e w i l l btJ ttJn truatn^ynto in o i l , 
3 . 6 . 3 Sac^jwriircnt 3 (iBuogoX) 
"jhio f i e l d t r i a l y i l l oo con<3uctfcscl i n thu ^ rao i* 
GUQoon on iotiagol (Planta^o oyata For ok.) a cco rd i r ^ 
t o f a c t o r i a l rontiomioeci i^lock duoign . Tlie aim of 
tho u«porlctt>nt u i l l on t o o t t ^y t he o f f c c t of oaool 
a p p l i c a t i o n of n i t r c ^ u n and phosphoruo on tl^o growth» 
ylulci arK* quall ts^ of i suogol (p . 62 ) Qnd t o uo ta i J l i sh 
t he optir-.uzn ciosfci of thuoc two n u t r i e n t s undwr Al igarh 
conci i t iona . Xt r ay ijti noted t h a t thy fwr t i l i s fc r 
requirfe,Rwnt of t h i s crc„) IB g t ine ra l ly low. f'orfcovtjr, 
jxjtassiuin a p p l i c a t i o n l a not rfccoEiii^ fcndfco i n Gujarat 
as wfcll as i n Pun^a-n (Modi ^ t a l , , 1974; Kinuhawa u t a 1.» 
le'^'B). Mtncfc, t h i s n u t r i t n t w i l l not Dfc app l ied t o 
thv. s e l l which, i n any caais i a known t o o% u f^cdium i n 
potasslurt- (Wasluddin t t a l . , 1982? Afridi fet ad .» 
1983J3). Accordinglyf thfe t r i a l w i l l inc lude flvfc 
l e v e l s fetach of nltroQfen(0, 20, 4 0 , 60 and go kg N/ha) 
and phosphorus (0 , 5 , 10, 15 ana 20 kg ?/ha), "Thus, 
thtere w i l l oti twenty fivfc coiTiOinations of n i t r o g e n 
and phosphorus app l i ed in 10 sq iii p l o t s as pt^r t h e 
•ch^nfe c ivun i n Ta l^%s S. 
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Taole 2 Schfcirfc' of dusfcs of n l t rog ton t o j*s a j j i l K d 
b a a a l l y a n d / o r oy t o p d r t s s s i n g t o c h i c o r y 
( C i c h o r i u p I n t y p u a L,) i n txpferlictsnt 2 










i n t NltroQfcr] 




































K . J , Basal p h o s p h o r u s (optirntsn closa of D^ptir-tefcint 1) 
and p o t a s s i u m (29 kc. K/ha) y i l l oe appllt ici 
u n i f i e r s l y , 
Trteatnifcnta t 10 
Rfct p l i c a t i o n s I 3 
iJ*sslgn t siifiplfc r a n d OKI i,3ted 
3i2!*s of fcach 
p l o t t 10 sq m 
INDtal nxurofer of 
p l o t s : 30 
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Taijlfc 3 Schfciiifc uf aosfea of ijasal nltrogisn *inci 
phosphcriia t o j * * apyllfaci t o Is iwgol 
) Mini . II II Mir r'01(11 I I " " ~ r - i "'- - ' •••''^•' 11IIIII" " t i " "in i jM U I U M I I I M mm iw i » n i 'i ilti — ^ • • f — • • — i - , •—•—-[— • • — - ^ ^ — - M » 
Phosphorus (XOGU Nitrcsgcn dose (kg K/ha) 
»iiiiMiii^J^ii»wwiMW»MW^«WtlM>W«WWIIl«l lluai«M»tllH ^ l i ^ — i i w O •wi4iM'.#li<»»«»*i-<a»-1'*' I'i'il ilW^«'W«Nlll|li|-|jTfiil I '^ l M. Ill «^ 
(k^ P/ha) 0 20 40 60 60 






K.3» PotQODiuD u i . i l not b4j adcicid, 
^oatDtonta t 23 
nep.l.lcatlon3 t 3 
Dfc»3i.gn » F a c t o r i a l 
ranoori isea 
Siafe of tdach p lo t i 10 3q m 
Tota l nunafcr of p l o t s ? 73 
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3.6 .4 iijcpferiirfent 4 (JLaubgol) 
This H3i£iiiiritt'**nt w i l l ow lal<a ou t In thfcs ''raj^i* season 
fa l lowing i^Xs;^rXn-if^nt 3 ami w i l l o«=« aasfed on alnsol© 
randoR.istiCi olock afaaign. A3 i n i.xpferiirfcnt 2 on 
chicory* th«j aim of t h i s feX:Jfcrir.fc*nt ^ I so w i l l i)te t o 
coir.paro tho tjfffcct of the four ifcvfcsls of n i t r o g e n 
stlfccted for oaso l a_>pilcation i n i^xptiriinunt 3 t^ach 
appl ied e n t i r e l y a s t>a.'5al or aa 80;^ J a s a l and 205^ 3 t o p 
drtosoing. ^ o same growth, yiwld and q u a l i t y 
paronvotcro of iouijgol as seltctfed i n i^ -iKp4irirr.ynt 3 w i l l 
form t h e b a s i s of t h i s comparison. Ilw purpoeu of 
t h i o tJKpCirirr-sint t ; i l l i>e t o s tudy wh«sthur s p l i t 
a p p l i c a t i o n of n i t r o g e n i s supe r io r t o c o r p l u t e oasal 
a p p l i c a t i o n and t o c o l e c t thu boa t dosu for tht) c r o p . 
2n a l l , t horo w i l l too o i g h t n i t r o g e n t r ea twonto and a 
no n i t r o g e n c o n t r o l {7able 4 ) . Top d roos i r ^ w i l l be 
done a t floa«jr i n i t i a t i o n (2 months aft<ur oowing). 
The optiDura oa®al dose of phoaohorus (determint-d i n 
iuxperlr^ent 3) w i l l o^ added a t t he time of sowing but 
potaasium w i l l aga in J^i omi t t ed . 'Ihe s i a e of j e d s , 
sowing and h a r v e s t i n g d a t e s and o t h e r c u l t u r a l p rac t icer j 
w i l l j«e kept the same aa i n iiXperiiEfent 3 . 
3 .6 .5 irjcperinitent 3 ( l inseed) 
This fifela t r i a l w i l l on l a i d ou t i n the ••raol* season 
accoralng t o f a c t o r i a l randomised olock a e s i g n . The 
aim of the experimfent w i l l oe t o s tuay the e f f e c t of 
varying l e v e l s cf n i t r o g e n and phosphorus on the 
growth and y i e l d of l i n seed (JCiinurn u a i t a t i a s i i r u r L.) 
so as t o f ind out t he o^.3tirum dose of t he se n u t r i e n t s 
ua i r^ the pa rane te ra g iven on P. 63« 
^3 
Ta£»l« 4 schfci!*s of uosfcs of nltrcagfcn t o oe applifed 
^Jasa l ly a n a / o r ay t o p ar fess lng t o I s u o g u l 
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:fcn uo?3fc ihtj N/ha) 
lt>p d r t i s a i r ^ 



















bl,i, Catlfiiiin Oixaal uosx, of .2ha.'3,jhcru.:3 aytt-rmlnt-ci i n 
i iXp t r i i r t n t 3 w i l l ;s3t= applifc;a un l fonn ly* Ilo 
5otag3iiM3 w i l l ofc elvfen, 
Trfcatrfcnts i 9 
R f e p l l c i t i o n s I 3 
i>feslQn t ^ic alt! r a n c l o r i s e d 
">lafc of fcach i l o t j 10 sq m 
T o t a l nurpjfcr of 
p l o t s J 27 
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Following Kinra t t j i l , (197C) and Samlullah fct a l * 
(1S82)t flvfe IteVfels feach of oaaal nltrogfcn (30, 7 5 , 
100, 125 anci 15C kg K/ha) and phosphorus (20, 4 0 , 
60 , 80 and 100 kg J/ha) w i l l b€ apni led i n a i l 
coisolnationH. Iht; Ucst; u£ .x^tassiuj. t o Jt. adaed 
uniforL.iy ^111 a^fej 23 Jig K/ha. "ihu .'ilait; o£ each 
feJKptirir.<^ntal p l o t *^?ill iit* 10 aq n:. ^he achtitj© of 
thirf trcatL-t-nts i o g iven i n ^aolu 5^.i;hert.i>y thtiro w i l l 
IDO 25 conwinationo uS n i t r ogen and phoao^orus, 
3o6«6 fc^perigfent 6 (linctjed) 
TiiiB oimple rGn<icDiGCd oicck doolgn f l u i d t r i a l w i l l 
be OQG«icl on thu r o s u l t o ofi L3Si7erin5t;nt 5 . ^ o aiD 
w i l l mj t o otisdy thcj ccKnparativo e f f e c t of isoool Gnt3 
Gp l i t a p p l i c a t i o n ofi n i t rogon on t h e growth ond y i e l d 
c h a r a c t e r i G t i c o of l incoed and t o ccl t ic t th© ooBt 
dose fo r t h i s c r o p , "Bio fivQ n i t r c g u n dosQo t r i e d 
i n E3cperiir«t.>nt 3 te?ill b« appl ied GO f u l l b a s a l or eOJd 
a a s a l i57ith 20J^ t o p drcioeir^ . I h u s , t h e r e w i l l b© t e n 
nitrogfciR t rua t rnents (^'ai^le 6>. o^^ -J dr&oslr^j w i l l ise 
don*2 a t thii pr«-f lowyririg s t a g u , A t:nifcriD j a s a l 
doafc of phosphcru3 (optiwum dosii oiataintid i n 
tx^erlrr t int 3) t c ^ e t h u r with 25 kg K/ha w i l l ^^ e added 
t o thti s o i l , Tht s l ay of 'ok^ua and mowing and 
harvt-at iny tliRfe w i l l *3fci thfc aanifc a s i n K3cperliti«nt 5 . 
3 . 6 . 7 iiacpfariinfcnt 7 fcVr.aopogon) 
This fiteld t r i a l w i l l o t l a i d ou t i n th*^ r a i n y stsason 
(August) a s ptsr rfccornfanuisa pract ic t* of CIKAP(IiUcknow) 
and t h a t of Chandra (1£)72), 3anira « t a l . (1977) , 
Vlrmani ett a l , (1977 a and o ) , Cupta tet ja l . (1978) and 
Sharma e t £l» (1980) , according t o a f a c t o r i a l 
randoniiatsd olock dtstsign. Th*s c o n d i t i o n s w i l l t h u s 
alfffcr considfcrajly from thoa^ p r e v a l t n t during the 
55 
Taalfe 9 Schfetiifc of a o s b s of o a s a l n l t r c s g t n and 
p h o s p h o r u s t o i»w appiifcci t o l lnsei iU (Llnun? 
UBitafeiaaJBturo) I n iinptirlfrifcnt 5 . 
j?io37horua l e v « l 
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: i . 3 , £5otosoiuin w i l l ioii G<2dc<3 uni formly a t th© r a t © 




S ize of tiach p l o t 
T o t a l numat-r of 








F a c t o r i a l 
rancion:i3fcsci 
1 0 Hii m 
75 
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Taijlis 6 3chfc.c« of cioaea of n l t r o g t s n t o ofe A^^XSMU 
i j a s a l l y a n d / o r ay t o o a r b s s i n g t o l l n s e b d 
15r«siatr.bnt 
Nitrogen fios© (3«g N/ha) 
3asa i '^tDp arfenalnTj To ta l 
13^  50 KIX 30 
n^ 100 •* *soo 
3 
U^ 125 '^  129 
^3 150 ** 130 
40 10 30 
llj 60 13 73 
Nr, 80 20 100 
0 
100 23 123 
K^Q 120 30 130 
J? .3 . C:?t±mmn isaaGl cicsfe of :>!ios.,>liorus ctetfarr-ln^d i n 
Exj^rlmtont 3 and o o t a s s l u a (23 kg K/lia5 w i l l i3« 
applifed txn i fo r i r ly . 
Trfcatrrtsnta i 10 
K b p l l c a t i o n a e 3 
iJfeslgn I sJLiniJlfe r andomised 
Sizte of feach p l o t 8 i e aq m 
T o t a i nuinofer of p l o t s t 30 
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experlmetnta pferfonrHisd ay Varshney (1283) whterifesin 
he txanaplanteiS C. fl&xuosua v a r . f lexuoaua In 
Maurch-AiSrll and took thfe l a 3 t c u t t he amti^ yaar in 
iMcvtmoar, The aim of thfe experliwssnt villi iae t o 
e s t a o l i s h thfe N^ K uostj fo r o^ t l i ra l :7tsrfarn:ancfa of the 
fo l lowing t h r e e va r i t e t i ^a of Cyinpo.ppgpn» Thfe growth , 
yifctld ancl quolAty parain&itors s«dlfeict« c^i a s c r i t e r i a aro 
gAvon o n / p . 63-64 . 
<1> UitnoTiQvaBQ (CyriJ'ppogon fZescuosuQ var« flOKUOsua), 
(,li.)Ja3rinu ICDor^rQSo (Cyraijppgoon . ^ n u u l u s var# RR2>a9) 
(22I)i?alDorooa or rooho graon (Cymoopopon laartAnii. 
v c r i s o t l o ) 
"Sho oehono of tlio t roa tDonto i o ohosyn i n •S'oaslo 7 and 
incluclos 5 GQlccto<3 combAnntAono of ii i trogonp 
phosphorus Qn<a potasoiisn (daood on economic c o n s i d e r a t i o n s ) 
Bnd t l i ruo vor io t loG of 0^too,?(^pn» 
Kitrogen i s proposed t o b^ give.n i n t h r e e equa l or>llta 
(cf, \rarahnfey, t983-i ' :ull dosy ap;?li<etl a t t r a n s p l a n t a t i o n ) . 
^fc f i r s t s p l i t ' J i l l lyj g iven a t t r a n s p l a n t i n g tc^fetlifcjr 
ii-ith f u l l tlosw off phnaohcrua nnd potaiBXvatu Iha Sfecond 
a p l i t w i l l ij%i app l i ed soon a f t e r thfe f i r a t c u t and t h e 
t h i r d two months afts^r tha second c u t . Three c u t s 
w i l l Ob! taken* t h e f i r a t two a t an intfcr-val of two 
months each , ofeforfci t he c rop oecomes aormant i n 
jjecemiaer and the t h i r d i n Karch of t he next y e a r . "She 
s i z e of each p l o t w i l l oe S sq IR. i r r i g a t i o n and o t h e r 
c u l t u r a l p r a c t i c e s w i l l ^^ e under taken as and when ne%sded. 
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Taole 7 3chteRi« of dosfes o£ o a s a l UPK t o a« addeti 
t o CyicdopQgon spp. i n i.xp*=riirit!nt 7« 
f i j III • L .. •Il.l'lu.iii.-riiiTir' ---miiijiiii. jiiiiiiM Hill itrii II- miirnTi . m i ili LI fr— - - r ^ T r i i i n' -ii n i" - - " r iTi ••'->ii- -,.i*.-*-.~^r.»..y.fM».«.-r'---.-.^n-^^ 
NPK CymaQpoQ-on varifcty 
CotiiOlnatSon c , fltexuoaua c , utirxiulua c , roartinii 
«MM*«<iMWMNMIia««Ni*i)rtNMMMI»««laW *««» .»WM>»«1«»i»t.p»»<|««WiWjiHlll|Mffli HlMMHi «NN» «l^«MH«MN»a«MHWMWMM»«» MIM #«MMMIMIMIIWIIBI iHMIMMMa 
(var.fle:-:uusus) Cvar..aR£i-S9) ( v a r . r-sotla) 
«.,Mtajil»KiaSBNJi«Lww>.iwriwii^' imrmrtmUmmstmkmiMni«tmimm': it ••Biii>illiiMiiBiiiW.iiiifiti;a#^.0»»-»^-'-.*»-<l 
'^t90'^3S%0 
^200'^43^80 
%^ 30-^95^ 00 
Kmiijm-mi^mmei'^^mt.'^^iK'^tt^--m^'m- -a 
13.3, HJLtrcgen wiJLi tocj givera i n tiirtju sp l i t©^ 1/3 (ifith 
t o t a l mioBiiho'^UQ an'-* ^Jota^sit3:a) fit t r a n s p l a n t i n g j 
1/3 af t t i r f i r s t c u t an<i tht* r ega in ing 1/3 Zmonths 
afts^r th« sfeuonc* c u t . 
lacfeatitfcntl 
Varifci t i t iS 
R e p l i c a t i o n s 
iJfesign 
Sl2<s of iiach 
Total Bturner 
»>lot 










S'ac tcr ia l raridcaaised 
5 aq Ki 
45 
J3 
3.6«8 Lac,y^rinfcnt 6 (Cygibopogon) 
^ i s flfclci t r i a l w i l l jfe Xalu ou t i n thfc« r a i n y 
seamen iroilcwir^ th4j GOL:'?lcition of fe:as:_-)fc;jriir,tent 7 
a c c o r d i t ^ t o fiactoirial ranaor:iQ©ci -^Icck dtsspitjn. 
^fc- Q I E OS thij cssrwric^nt will s^ia t o invfeistigato 
wiiwtlifesr ens ay oS 3uppiw::€Jntai low dcsfco of 
nitrcc^-ii airJl/cr pho3i>iicrua coulu r c n u l t fcithtr 
ill uccncs:*y o i f w r t i i i n u r or i n ^niianct^ci hfe,ir*3ag© 
and o i l y io l t i /Qua i i t y •jy C;ffO'*^ ing thtj t!ir<ifei 
vor i i^ t ioo o£ Q^.';x>:oooon with ouD«o:?tiir,al and 
o ^ t i a a i dosoo o '^ S c x t i l i s u r ficsr uach voriloty on 
ttiw a o e i o o2 6QtQ ci3tGj.ncxl i n UjErjcriiron^ 7# 
DUtrc^^n <oithcr optiKuni or 4 o^^tiinisr. C2OGU) i ; i l i 
DO anpXi.^ t o tliu Goil i n t l i rco Oi^litot ( i ) afc'2cr<u 
t rQoso ian tQt lon (/August) ^ ( i i ) a f t o r f i r s t c u t 
(Cctoijfejr) QnO ( i i i ) two r-outliQ Gftfcx thQ 3t.conti 
ou t i n Dyecr; j y r (Pooruory) , o^^tictar. c r !> o^tinvt^ 
Horn- c£ :,»hc3-?horu3 ^111 ou a^pj.itid t o tTw 
«*«.:^rir4«iit£3l '^Icta cnco -3«tfor<» trrtri3:;3lantation 
wli^n thfc o„itijaur: t*osw c£ .xjtaaoiijti: w i l l a loo -afcs 
an^lifcd^ 
%3ray of n i t r o g e n and ^jhoBphcxuB w i l l cm a-^pllfaci 
i n 3 3 j 3 l i t 3 | 20 day3 3te£or«i teach c u t . "^  ;ray 
tr%f3ti bints w i l l incluci«s> 20 kg n (as 2,^ urfea) anci 
2 kg P (a3 0»2:^ sodlui:: tiihydrtagfcn orthCiJhoaphatfc!) 
pwr htictarfe alonim or cc«jtain«ti, Thw c o n t r o l s i^ i l l 
ijm sprayttti with utoioni3*d watter. ThuSf i n a l l , 
th«ir«b w i l l .3fe t i ight tr*iatir«nt3 anti thrfcfe variwtifaa 
(TaoltK 8) • thu aizto of wach p l o t , i r r i g a t i o n ana 
o th«r ^ractlcfc.3 ii/ill ate thts 3aiti« as i n ijcp«i-lir«fjt 7» 
30 
Taol« 8 Schfemt! of oa sa l and apray do3*si3 of nitrogian 
and/or ohosahorus t o oe api^lXtsd t o Cymaopogon 
sp-3. In iiXiDfesrlroent 8. 
t r e a t m e n t CyTni>0|:>ocun varifety 
Basal Gpray ^* glfc^KUoaua C. p^^-ndulus c . i t : a r t in i i 
(var,£lfci2suosus) <VQr«ni:L-59> (var .mot la ) 




''6 " 'ho^O 
1 '*0 "2 
^8 •* ^20-^2 
Zl,3, ."^tassitan w i l l ofes appl ied o a s a l l y t o a l l p l o t s 
a t t he optinsiic-. r a t t Oi)t3intid i n EssDeriiK^nt 7 . 
aiceatinfenta i 
V a r i e t i e s i 
R e p l i c a t i o n s ) 
Design ) 
a iae of each p l o t ( 




1 F a c t o r i a l randomised 
( 5 sq m 
1 72 
Si 
^•7 'Sampling tfachnXqttfits 
Th*"®© p l a n t s w i l l iJtJ tak«i>» ranuejaly £Kom tsach p l o t 
a t thtsi ti.jr« of sanipllr^* In ii.Xj3fcri,nj%snt3 1»6 on 
Urtfetaicliial >,>lcint3, sarupllng w i l l a^ aonfc for growth 
paraiBsittrs a t 60 and lao daya a f t e r sowing ana £or 
y i e l d 2;>ara!nfestera a t harvfest. For liscpwrijnfcnt 7 antS 
G ®*^  ,Cyi^ ^^ OfX3Gon sp|>. 9 Qaopl i i^ terlll i>fe cionfc a t thrfee 
e u t a , ttifef i i l r s t two c u t s t ^ i l l bu taJjen a t an I n t e r v a l 
o£ two Donths each oeforcs December while the I n s t c u t 
w i l l be taken i n Inarch o£ t h e fol lowing y^^-ar. "Sliy 
£3aDpled p l a n t s w i l l be s tud ied accorciing t o t h e 
Collcwiixj plana us ing oton^ord methods, 
3,7«1 Exoerinients 1 and 2 (ch locry) 
^ e S o i l o ^ l r ^ grotJTth ans3 y i e l d c h a r a c t o x i s t i c o of 









( v i i 
( v i i i 
(Ix 
Shoot l eng th per p l a n t 
Root Ifength per p l a n t 
Averac-*^ Ifeaf a rea per p l a n t 
mtt a a a i m l l a t i o n r a t « CH-A-R..^ 
Nxarojer of iarancheg p^r p l a n t 
Fr«*sh weight of shoot per p l a n t 
Dry weicht of shoot oer p l a n t 
Frtev^h weight of r o o t per p l a n t 
Dry weight of r o o t per p l a n t 
n n 
0 ^ 
3 . 7 . 1 . 2 yifcld oararnfcters 
<jL) S f^etsh ahoot yifcld p t r h t c t a r e 
( l i ) Ury shoot ylfcld ptar hfectaire 
< i i i ) Prtssh r o o t y i e l d p t r h e c t a r e 
(lv> Cry r o o t yifelci pi.r hectares 
3 .7 .2 fc^pwjTlirj^nt 3 and 4 (jsttbgol.) 
'^2ia foAla*.:;lr^ Crc-^irthj y i e l d antl <;ual.lty c h a r Q C t e r i e t i c s 
fc7iil form thM o a s i s of tlie s tudy c£ tlic^ iroG:?oiise o£ 
isuiifjol t o attdod Sertllie^^iro i n theco tifo f i e l d t r i a l s . 
3.7.2."? Crotsrth jparaintitero 
( i ) P lan t hu igh t 
( i i ) CulD numoer pQr p l a n t 
< i i i ) UiaS nt2r.:oer ocr p l a n t 
( iv) Avernge loaf oroa pur x^lant 
(v) tfet a s s i i n i l a t i o n r a t « <t%A.R.) 
(v i ) Frenh 5te.lcj!it rst^ r p l a n t 
( v i i ) Dry weight per p l a n t 
3 . 7 . 2 . a Vifc Id -pa r ;=ui& tier ?5 
•iiwi—i—ini;i.i—imw 1*1. • i«>iiii^wnipji.»i»»i|j|-i laiwwp* 
( i ) Numjfcr of 3piki5£3 pfe»r p l a n t 
( i i ) Ltngth of apike 
( i i i ) Sefed yifeld pkir li«ictar«> 
( iv) HfectolitTfc wfcight of atfeda 
3 . 7 . 2 . 3 q u a l i t y yaraintettera 
( i ) Moisture con ten t of 3©ed 
( i i ) Swelling f a c t o r 
^3 u 
3«7«3 £3e]pfcriinfcnt5 3 and 6 (linsfted) 
Xti thm casfei of i lnse«ci , the growth and yJLfcld 
pararifctera t o o& studltsd w i l l ou as £ollows« 





( v i i 
P lan t hciight 
KUin:>ur of iaranches p63r p l a n t 
iJuiii':>ur of Ifcavtss p^r p l a n t 
Avtjragw luaf artJa pt-r p l a n t 
Kfct a so l in i l a t lon r a t « (n.A.H.) 
Prosh t ^ l g h t ptir p l a n t 
Dry K^iicht pfctr p l a n t 
<i) tluirJayr of capsT2.lfc.'3 pt;r p l a n t 
(iA) Kianibter of syeds pwr capsu le 
( i l l ) Mec to l i t r o t5«3.trht of itsedj 
(Iv) '^ercentagis of o i l i n stseds 
(v> Getid yl t i ld pyr hectares 
(vl ) Oil yi%3ld ptjr hectarts (coEsputfed valufc) 
3«7»4 i!3cp«rlinfcnt 7 and 8 (^Cyr^oooogon app*) 
^fcj rttsponsfc of Cymjaopocon app, t o thfe n u t r i t i n t s and 
t o th*slr mode of apipl ica t lon w i l l i>e judgfed a t each 
c u t and c\anulatlv«*ly from thfe fol lowing yrowthf y i e l d 
and q u a l i t y c h a r a c t « r l 3 t l c s . 
1)4 
3 . 7 . 4 , 1 Growth faucamittvra 
(1) a ioo t Ifcngth p t r p l a n t 
( i i ) Culn-i nuiriofer p*=r p l a n t 
mi) Ijeaf nunixer pfer p l a n t 
( iv) Avtracto Ifcaf a r ea pt^r p l a n t 
(v) mt assJUnilatlon r a t e (IC.A.R,) 
(v i ) Frfosh weight p^r p l a n t 
( v i l ) Dry wteiglit i^r p l a n t 
S«7»4,2 "^ifcltl paraintiturs 
<i) I&raagtd ylolcft n'^r !i«atar© 
(14) KssontAal o i l y i e l d pt^r hec t e ro 
(coKputea VQlue) 
( i i i ) C i t r a l * c i t r a n y l l a i and g y r a n l o l yl«jld 
j%jr hfcctoffo (ccDputCitl va lua) 
3«7«4,3 Qual i ty parmcwturs 
il) .•?feirci>ntagfc of c s - ' u n t l a l o i l ( v / w ) i n aantplfe 
( i i ) C i t r a l con ten t (1^ ) i n o i l 
( i i i ) C I t r a n n u a l cuntt-nt (%) in o i l 
( iv) Gwraniol contfcnt 00 In o i l 
3 ,8 Ksafential o i l 
3 ,8 ,1 £ x t r a c t i o n 
•Hi* tts-^iintial o i l of Cymioopogon w i l l cm «xtractfc.<i wi th 
t h e h e l p of Clevfenotr 's a p p a r a t u s . The appa ra tu s 
c o n s i s t s of a d i s t i l l a t i o n f l a s k j ' ^ t l l l head, graduated 
measuring tuisei levelliiKf tuiae tog«ithter with a condenser t 
a t t a c h e d t o the ineasuring tuiae and the fessential o i l 
c o n t e n t of the sample i s determined d i r e c t l y on v/w 
o a s i s with i t s h e l p . 
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348.2 Katlwatlon 
WMS ietaves w i l l jfe chiopi5*iCi I n t o .«3tnall ni.«c«s wi th 
s l a n t i n g angles whlah Knaiirtes maxlmvun recovery of o l l » 
D l a t l i X a t l c n f l a a k Mi l l 3w chnxtjed v^ith ICC g of 
chopped leaf p l a c e s • watwr w i l l liQ added t o t h i s 
f l a s k and i t w i l l i>o ccnntJcted t o tha s t i l l h«£aci« 
Ihfei condens<tfr w i l l i^o a t t ached t o a watur t a p . h^*^  
contfcjnts of thti f l a s k w i l l then ise h«atfeJd a t 70-80^C 
using a hea t ing ciantlfcs, M t e r soirifetlicti, 3t*sai2 and 
(Liastintlal o i l w i l l p a s s t h r c t ^ h thfe cond«nBfcr and g^ t 
condensed. 5hlt3 d i s i l l a t t ) u l l l c o l l e c t i n th« graduated 
p a r t of th« ffocfeiivuir. 'stm o i l 5 -ooing llghtfer than and 
insolui^le i n waters u i l l f l o a t over I t o ourfacfej i n th© 
rcGoivur . Maating t ? l l l 00 contlnu«^d for otoout 90 &:ln 
for each oasapltip a t th«3 4dnd of which tW appa ra tu s 
w i l l be allo^iK^d t o c o o l f o r 10 p i n . ^ o volissstsi of the 
©ast int ia l o i l c o l l e c t e d in th^ muaaurlr^ tuiJ*^ w i l l iae 
rt>ad d i r e c t l y t o g a t t he o i l contc^nt i n the l e a v e s , 
^he c o n t e n t of e c s u n t l a l o i l ^111 ;jfc C;scpr«aa«io aa a 
percentagfcj on v/w i^as is . ^ y es^jfcjntlal o i l yls^ld pcir 
h e c t a r e w i l l j € ce icu la tcc i with thw hfelp of t^ssfe-ntlal 
o i l pfe;rcfcintag«s and h t rdage y i e l d lo^s: h«ctarfe. 
3 . 8 . 3 Qual i ty fevaluation 
Thfc c l t r a l , c l t r a n e l l a l and g e r a n l o l contfcnts (%) In 
the e x t r a c t e d fessfcntlal e l l w i l l iJfe t^stlinited ay ga s 
chrcmatography. The con ten t of each a e a i r e d component 
w i l l ae c a l c u l a t e d on the oaala of i t s r i^spect lve peak 
a r e a , d iv ided ay t he t o t a l pKeak a r e a s of a l l t h e 
ccnnponenta and inu l t l p l l ed oy 1C0 t o determine t h e 
p e r ce n t ag e . 
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3»9 lifeaf ana lya lg 
l^af a n a l y s i s I s an wstaolishfeta routlnt^ p r a c t i c e 
fo r a s s e s s i n g thfe n u t r l t l e n a i s t a t u s of t h e p l a n t s 
(Lundfeglrdh, 1991) . Fu l ly ir.atUTfc; ana hfaalthy Itsaf 
ijlacifes of orlted aaroi^lfcs w i l l 0%J powdferfeo flntalyp 
ansS passfeci t h r o t ^ h a 72 infcsh s c r e e n , ^ e ItJaf 
potarder w i l l ije kep t a t 70°C ove rn igh t dtforw ac id 
d i g e s t i o n acco rd i r^ t o thy mt^thod of £i.ndncr (1044) 
t h a t i o b r i e f l y d©scril3«^d ^islow. 
PrciB ©ach sample p 100 r^ g of t he dricid leaf powder 
w i l l be c a r o f u l l y t ransf t^rred t o a 50*0 ml Kjtildahl 
f l a s h and 2 .0 D I of cheDica l ly pure oulphur ic ac id 
« i l l bo added, Tho f l a s k w i l l b« Iscpt fo r d i g e s t i o n 
for about tijo h t o alloisr cc^plutts r e d u c t i o n of 
n i t r a t e s prc^sont i n tXm p l a n t ma te r i a l» g i v i r ^ off 
dtinoy whito fusaoo u n t i l th© cont t jnts t u r n olacH. 
'IhtJ f l a s k tsrill thfcn be allowfed t o cool down fo r aijout 
15 Kiln, a f t t . r which 0 .3 ml of 30^ hydrogfcn pfcroxlde 
w i l l be addiKd dropwisw and thtt s o l u t i o n w i l l ou hfcatfeJd 
aga in t i l l i t s co lour chai^tJS from black t o l i g h t 
ye l low, ffcating w i l l be continufcd for ajoout 30 Kin. 
Thfc f l a a k w i l l bfe cooled for 10 rrln and an a d a l t l o n a l 
amount of 3»4 drops of 30.^ hydrogtsn per oxide w i l l bt* 
adaed, followed by gtsntl*^ hfcating fo r another 15 rrint 
t o g « t a c l e a r and c o l o u r l e s s e x t r a c t , At t h i s stage» 
carts w i l l bfe takfcn I n the adUlt lon of hydrogen 
perox ide because i f i t l a added i n excess t h e r e l a a 
p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t I t would o x i d i s e the amironia i n the 
abstance of o rgan ic m a t t e r , frhe s u l p h u r i c ac id -pe rox ide 
d i g e s t e d m a t e r i a l w i l l be d i l u t e d wi th double d i s t i l l e d 
water and w i l l oe t r a n s f e r r e d wi th 3 or 4 wash l i ^ s t o a 
100 ml vo lumet r i c f l a s k and f i n a l l y the volume w i l l oe 
made upto t h e mark. 
^7 0 
For f u r t h e r a n a l y s i s of nitrogi<an» phosphorus and 
potasslUKi, a l i q u o t 3 w i l l j« takfcn from thesid d i g e s t e d 
saicpltja, th« method a «iT!ployed fo r t h i s ana lyn la a re 
a r l i s f ly suirmarlattd jfelowi 
3 .9 .1 Nitrogen 
tll trogiin contfcnt of th«£ aaEol^j ttfill ut< ca t imated 
accor^isig t o t h e tct^thai of Mjjdner (1944)» h 10 .0 ml 
a l i q u o t cf thfes cilg«stfed r sa ty r l a l w i l l ise taken In a 
50 ir<l volurnt*rtrlc f l a s k , ^ u oxcuan of ecld w i l l ow 
p a r t i a l l y n e u t r a l l a t d with 2.0 ral of ?..3 n ecdlitm 
hydroxide and 1.0 ml of 10J!S ecdlur.: s i l i c a t e w i l l 
i>fe addiid t o prtoVont tyr*3idi ty . PlnGily^tho vo lu se 
tijlll ofe matle 11?.^  t o t he c a r h . A D.O D 1 Qliguot of 
t h i a s o l u t i o n w i l l bt: takon i n Q 10 D 1 ci^aduated 
t e s t tuiijfci and 0 .3 ml cf t l bes lu r ' o ^roagont w i l l ije 
adaed droj> oy d r o o , mixing thoroughly a f t e r each 
I n s t a l m e n t . The volume '^111 aga in -^ e pede upto t h e 
niark v/lth t he h e l p of d i s t i l l e d t^yater and t h e c o n t e n t s 
•111 ae allowed t o atand for 3 i i in for ina:xli;:uia co lour 
developr*!nt. Ttife s o l u t i o n w i l l oe t r a n s f e r r e d t o a 
c o l o r i m e t r l c tuoe and the o p t i c a l d e n s i t y w i l l k>^ 
meaaijred a t 53 5 ran on a c o l o r i m e t e r . A islank w i l l lae 
run with each s e t . The air^ount of n i t r ogen I n t h e 
a l i q u o t w i l l ofe rerjd froir. a c a l i i j r a t i o n cturve, oota lned 
ay using known d i l u t i o n s of a s tandard airtKonluro 
au lpha te s o l u t i o n . ' ' ^ ^\, 
• f ' ^ - v 
3 .9 .2 Phosphorus 
Tota l phosphorus in the sulphxirlc acid-p«»roxlde 
dlQfest«d s o l u t i o n w i l l i>e citatfcrrclned ay fol lowing thst 
method of Flake and Suoiaa Row (1925) . A S.O ml a l i q u o t 
w i l l lae taken i n a 10.C inl g radua ted txxom and 1 ,€ ml 
molyodic acid (2,5% ammonium molybdate in 10N H-SO^) 
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w i l l ofc c a r e f u l l y ^iddssd, followed ay 0.4 ml of 
1 »2t4-ainlnonfcpthoL-3ul-:;honic a c i d , which w i l l t u r n t h e 
ee»t&nt@ Jalufc. *Ji3tlll»ad watfar w i l l i3»fi adcitjd t o malcte 
up thte voluiw* upto 1C.0 mi and th** s o l u t i o n w i l l i3fe 
allowed t o stand fo r aoout 3 mln a f t t r tulxlng 
thoroxaghly. I t ta?lll i)%i tht-n t ran '3ferr«d t o a 
colorlnitsitric tuijw and thfej o p t i c a l d e n s i t y w i l l Jae 
read a t 620 nm on a color lmt t fer . h ^ lank w i l l la© 
run aldy isy a i d e , A c a l l o r a t l o n curvu w i l l f^c 
prtiparfcd oy using known d i l u t i o n s of a starKiar<S 
cionodaolc potasBlma phosphato s o l u t i o n . 
3 .9 .S j?ota3o.iuin 
!?otaoslian u l l l too ootimatcid using a fiai::^; pilotcinotor. 
A 1.0 Di a l i q u o t t 7 i l l to© ttikfen and rfaad a t 768 ran 
t!;ith t h e h e l p of potasaiuEi f i l t e r , h islank t ^ i l l a l ao 
.'3© run for each detc-rminat lon, "Jhu readi t^rs w i l l lae 
cor.'^arfeJd wi th a c a l i D r a t l o n curve p l o t t e d fo r 
d i f f e r e n t d i l u t i o n s of a s t andard potaaaium KuloliattJ 
s o l u t i o n , 
3.1C S t a t i s t i c a l analyala; 
All expssrinifcntal d a t a w i l l a& analysed s t a t i s t i c a l l y 
ana r « s u i t s w i l l i^ ** dl3cu33»d i n thfe l i g h t of t h e 
aims and ojojectiv^s of feach fex^Mdriinfcnts and of 
r t l ev ant l i t e r a t u r e pui^lished toy o th«r workers* 
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